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INTB.ODUCTION 
Swine breeders have devoted considerable selection pres-
sure to increase yield of lean meat and to reduce fatness in 
recent years. As a consequence, the type of hogs has .been 
changed from lard types to the modern meat type. During this 
period an increased incidence·of pale, soft, watery pork has 
been observed among well muscled swine carcasses. 
The increased incide~ce of low pork quality is becoming 
a real problem to the swine industry. IVIany environmental 
factors have been identified which alter pork quality but 
the influence of genetic factors on quality traits has not 
been thoroughly investigated except for the observed differ-
ences among breeds of swine. The limited data available to-
day seem inadequate to properly evaluate the probabl·e exten-
siveness. of this condition. Heritability'estimates of the 
traits associated with pork quality and estimates of their 
relationships with other production and carcass traits are 
necessary to determine the importance of selecting for or 
against any quality characteristics. This study was initia-
ted l) to measure the phenotypic and genotypicvariations of 
traits associated with pork quality and 2) to measure the 
associations among quality traits and other traits in modern 
pork carcass populations. 
1 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Definition of quality. Kauffman (1964) considered qual-
ity as the combination of traits that will provide for an ed-
ible product that loses a minimum of constituents, free of 
spoilage during processing, attractive and appetizing, nutri-
tious and palatable. He considered color, firmness, texture 
and marbling as some of the more important predictive guides 
in appraising pork quality. 
Briskey and Hillier (1963) differentiated quality from 
quantity in pork. They used quality in connection with pro-
cessing, retailing and eating attributes of the muscles only~ 
They used quantity to denote backfat thickness and muscling. 
They further claimed that quantity may be estimated in live 
animals and in the carcass> whereas, quality can only be'es-
timated after cutting and exposing the muscles. 
Kline (1962) considered quality in meats to mean the 
amount and distribution of marbling, color, texture and firm-
ness of the muscle tissue. These meat characteristics con-
tribute to the satisfaction of the consumers (Breidenstein, 
1963). Bray (1963, 1964) stated that quality is related to 
those factors associated with the palatability of fresh and 
cured products. In swine he listed color 1 firmness and mar-
bling as the most important factors which determine quality. 
Economic importance of 9.uality in pork. Pork muscles 
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at the time of slaughter appear dark, firm and dry. During 
the first 24 hours of chilling, they vary widely in quality 
from an extremely pale, soft and watery appearance to one 
that is dark, firm and dry (Bray, 1964; Briskey, 1962; Sayre 
et _§1., 1963). Pale color, presence of abnormally large 
amounts of free fluid in the tissue and a soft texture are 
the characteristics of low pork quality (Bendall and Lawrie, 
1964). 
Low quality pork has been associated with excessive 
cooking and curing losses and has been shown to affect the 
palatability of both the fresh and processed products (Kauff-
man et al., 1961b). Peterson (1964) considered quality the --
most important factor which makes pork move in competition 
with other meats. Furthermore, pork with firm lean had lower 
shrinkage, lower microbial count, greater color stability and 
longer shelf life than soft lean (Birmingham and Naumann, 
1960). Lu et al. (1958) emphasized that tenderness, flavor 
and the percentages of fat and lean are the fundamental fac-
tors involved in determining meat quality. 
Cahill and Bruner (1962) described the desirable fea-
tures of pork carcasses which include a superior quantity of 
muscle with a minimum of outside and seam fat; the muscle 
should be of a color acceptable to the consumer with adequate 
marbling; and the carcass should have a certain degree of 
firmness necessary to facilitate processing and to have an 
attractive display in the meat counter. 
Carpenter (1961) reported that palatability ratings in-
creased with an increase in marbling score. Based on pub-
lished reports, Bray (1964) stated that marbling affected 
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the palatability of fresh pork considerably more than cured 
pork; marbling of pork chops was more highly related to juci-
ness than either tenderness or flavor; and that palatability 
of fresh roast pork was influenced less by marbling than 
pork chops. 
Henry et al. (1963) studied 79 pork carcasses to evalu-
ate the relationships between physical observations and phy-
sical and chemical analyses. In this study, the taste panel 
score indicated that tenderness was highly correlated with 
marbling and juiciness. Marbling was significantly associa-
ted with flavor and the shear value. Murphy and Carlin 
(1961) also reported that marbling had a significant posi-
tive effect on both tenderness and juiciness of pork chops. 
However, they reported that marbling did not have any effect 
on flavor. Harrington and Pearson (1962) reported that the 
two measures of marbling, visual scores and intramuscular 
fat content, were significantly related with tenderness. 
Carpenter and King (1964) reported that both marbling and 
backfat thickness were significantly associated with tender-
ness of pork chops. 
Naumann et al. (1960) found that carcasses·with less 
backfat yielded loins with less marbling, softer lean but 
larger loin eye area$ The laboratory taste panel did not 
show a clear preference for pork chops of different· degrees 
of marbling but the consumer panel heavily preferred marbled 
5 
over sparsely marbled chops. They also found that firmness. 
of the lean had little effect upon the organoleptic and sheer 
value of pork chops. 
Cole et al. (1954) selected 59 swine carcasses from a 
packing plant based on five levels of firmness as measured 
by a penetrometer and grouped into four according to the 
amount of finish. They found no significant differences in 
cooking losses which could be attributed to differences in 
firmness of fat. There was no consistent preference for any 
roast of any one degree of finish or firmness of fat. The 
degree of finish or firmness had no effect on cooler shrink-
age and curing losses. 
Saffle (1962) concluded that neither taste nor consumer 
panel was able to distinguish between firm and soft loins; 
that marbling was more highly related to juiciness than to 
tenderness or flavor; that marbling accounted for only about 
25 percent of the total variation in juiciness; and that con-
sumers at the purchasing counter discounted p.ork which had 
abundant marbling. Kauffman~ al. (196la) found that a def-
inite preference for unmarbled chops existed among the buy-
ers studiedo However, the taste panel reaction indicated a 
preference for marbled chops over the unmarbled ones. 
Birmingham et al. (1953) conducted a study to determine 
consumers' preference for pork of different degrees of fat-
ness. Loin chops, ham slices and sliced bacon divided into 
Groups A and B were used. Group A had an average backfat 
thickness of 41. 5 mrn .• with no appreciable deficiency in firm-
ness or color; group B had an average backfat thickness of 
35 .mm. but were appreciably deficient in firnmess or color or 
both. They found that a higher percentage of the 361 house-
holds which participated preferred the group B meats before 
and after cooking. 
Carpenter (1961) studied two weight groups of light and 
dark colored loins and found no significant differences in 
tenderness or flavor due to color but there was a signifi-
cantly higher cooking .loss in the light colored loins. 
Juiciness score for the dark colored loins were significantly 
higher than the scores for the light colored loins. 
Breeds and breeding. No attention was given to carcass 
quality during the process of developing the meat type hogs. 
Hages (1965) studied 1002 German Improved Landrace pigs. He 
gave a score of zero to five for meat quality which included 
meat structure, color and juiciness. The area of the longis-
simus dorsi muscle was less than 34 sq. cm. in 67.7 percent 
of the pigs scoring five and more than 34 sq. cm. in pigs 
scoring zero to two. Pigs with low scores had an unfavorable 
fat to lean ratio but with a better ham conformation than 
pigs with high score. 
Ludvigsen (1963) found that short, fairly compact, meaty 
types of hogs with heavily muscled hams were more suscepti-
ble to pale, soft and watery condition than pigs with fairly 
long carcasses and relatively less muscled hams. Wismer-
Pedersen (1964) reported that pigs with higher proportion of 
ham and loin in the carcass had a higher incidence of soft 
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and pale muscle~· 
Whiteman et al. (1951) s·tudied carcasses of 136 hogs to -~ .· 
determine differences in carcass traits due to breeding. · The 
study included inbr~d l~nes, two-line and th~ee-line crosses 
and outbred Duroc; crossbreds; and an inbred line of the 
Landrace-Poland breeding. They noted that all the.carcasses 
of the Landrace-Poland line. were·. ·b.oo so:ft to be highly de-
sirable. Judge et·.al. ··(1959) foun~··that c~rtain breeds . 
tended. to produce da'rk,. maI'.bled. ·and firm ioin muscles at ,~ . 
comparatively higher rates than other. breeds·. 
Briskey (1962) stated tnat at least the sensitivity of 
the animal to conditions whic.h develop pale, soft arid watery 
pork are heritable •. He cited the National Barrow show where 
·about 18.3 percent of the 150 carcasses entered il'.l the con-. 
, 
test were extrem~ly.pale, soft and watery. Sayre et al. ··-.--. 
(1963) found that at three hours post slaut,sh.ter, the longis-
1 • • • ·.r· · 
simus dorsi muscle of the Chester Vl'hi te .w1i's · .significantly. 
. . . :. .' . . . . . ,. ., ' . '·... ' .. ··~ .. ~ .· . . . .... 
darker than 'the mu.soles of.either the Hampshire· or·· Poland 
and remained darker through 24 hours post mortem. The Hamp-
. . 
shire and Poland muscles were similar iri color intensity at 
three hours post mortem but at 24 hours, the ·muscles of the 
Poland were significantly lighter in·color than those from 
the Hampshire •. 
Ludvigsen (1963) compared the Pietran breed of swine 
imported to Denmark with the ·Danish 'Landrace. The Pietran 
had shorter carcasses with higher.percent lean·th!;l.n the 




muscle at the last rib was onl;y i.44 ·for the Pi.etran with 80. 
percent of the carcasses having O. 5 · to 1-. 5. scores indicative· 
of watery pork. The Landrace average score for color was 
2.06 with only 20 percent of the carcasses within the watery 
category. Otto (1963) found that the_ German Yorkshire meat 
was darker than the meat.from the.German.Improved Landrace 
in two of the six muscles he studied. 
. . 
Hedrick et al.- (1965) reported that; .the loins and hams· -- . 
of the Duroc barrows wer~ sigi::iificantl;y- f_irmer and darker in. 
color than those from the Hampshtr~ barr?ws.. . T.he ·.incidence .. 
of pale, soft .and watery muscle. was greate_r in ··t_he Hampshire 
than in the 'Duroc~. Marbling wa~ s'ignificantly greater in 
the Duroc than in the Hampshire. 
Jensen ~ ~· ( 1967) reported signifi·cant dif'ferenc·es 
'' 
among five breeds of swine they studied ~µvolving .carcass 
traits asSJociated with meat quality. Bray (1967) p~esented· 
a rather·. comprehensive review on the i~fluence of breeds· of 
. . 
swine on the variation of pork quality and quantity.factors. 
The influence £!. ~· Many studies had been conducted, 
to determine the influence of, sex on production and·carcass 
traits in swine but only a few _:~d. been reported on the ef-
fect of sex on pork quality. . Anderson ( 1955) using 550 
pigs mainly Landrace, Poland and crossbreds reported that 
the males were 803 pounds heavier at 154 days old, 0.2 inch 
shorter, had 0.2 inch more backf~t, 1.2 perce~t more fat 
cuts and 1.4 percent less lean cuts than the females. Her-
bert and Crown (1956) reported that gilt carcasses yielded 
higher percentages of ham and loin, had larger loin eye 
areas and higher percentages of separable lean in the ham 
than the .barrows. The thicknes$ of lean in the ham was 
greater in the gilts than in the barrows, The barrows had 
thicker backfat than the gilts. 
9 
Self !_1 al. (1957) studied 322 gilts and 262 barrows of 
unknown history. They divided these hogs into six weight 
groups and four carcass grades for each group. They reported 
no significant differences between barrows and gilts in aver-
age backfat thickness, carcass length and percent lean cut 
yields. The gilts had larger loin eye areas. They also re-
ported 46.9 percent of the hams to be two-toned, 47.5 percent 
for the gilts and 46.2 percent for the barrows. Two-toning 
did not appear to be associated with weight, sex, carcass 
length and loin grade. 
Bruner et al. (1958) studied 385 littermate .gilts and 
barrows from about 40 pounds until they reached 210 pounds 
slaughter weight. They found that barrows were significantly 
younger at slaughter. The gilts had significantly less back-
fat, larger loin eye areas, longer carcasses, heavier trimmed 
loins and higher percentages of lean cuts. 
Osinska et al. (1959) reported that gilt carcasses were 
longer with less backfat and had more lean meat than the 
barrow carcasses. Charrette (1959) likewise, reported that 
gilt carcasses were longer than barrow carcasses and that 
the gilts required more days to attain the slaughter weight. 
Jonsson (1962) reported that the gilts had longer carcasses 
10 
and had darker colored muscle and the females had an advant~· 
age over the males in carcass traits related to lean produc-
tion. 
Zobrisky et al. (1961) found that gilts yielded a sig-
nificantly more lean, and had a larger loin eye area than 
barrows. Hams from the gilts contained significantly more 
lean and less fat than hams from the littermate barrows. 
Magee et al. (1964) used 461 Yorkshire pigs to study 
the interaction between the effects of sex and inbreeding on 
the 154-day weight. They reported that among non-inbred 
pigs, the difference in the 154-day weight was 17.1 pounds 
in favor of the barrows. This difference narrowed as the de-
gree of inbreeding increased. The effect of inbreeding ap-
peared to be greater for the barrows than for the gilts. 
Kolaczyk and Kotik (1966) used 32 barrows and 32 gilts 
of the Chester White breed to determine the effect of sex on 
the properties of the longissimus dorsi muscle. They re-
ported significant differences in favor of the gilts in per-
cent moisture, percent rnyoglobin and lower light reflectance, 
meaning darker color. The barrows had higher percent fat. 
In most nutrition studies, the carcasses from gilts 
were found to be either slightly or significantly superior 
to carcasses from barrows in terms of less backfat, greater 
length, larger loin eye areas, higher percent lean cuts and 
less fat cuts (Beacon, 1965; Bowland, 1962; Carpenter and 
King, 1964; Cahill et~., 1960; Cahilly et ale,1963; Clark 
et al., 1961; Crum~ al., 1964; Hale and Southwell, 1966; 
11 
Kropf et al., 1959; McCamphell et al., 1961; Meade et al., -- ----- --
1966; Merker et~., 1958). These researchers used two or 
more of the traits mentioned above and their findings showed 
the same trend. 
Heritability estimates. The data presented in Table I 
is an attempt to bring together available heritability esti-
mates of production and carcass traits in swine. The herit-
ability estimate for age at slaughter ranged from -.07 
(Sviken, 1966) to 0.57 (Johansson and Kerkman, 1951). The 
other two estimates available were both O. 45 (Nowichi, 1961.; 
Broderick, 1961). All reports were in abstract forms and 
details were not available. An approximate average herita-
bility estimate for age at slaughter would be 0.49. 
The heritability estimates for probe backfat ranged 
from 0.09 (Dillard~ al., 1962) to >1.00 (Cox, 1959). One 
source of variation in the estimates of heritability for 
probe backfat may be attributed to the way in which this 
trait was measured in the live animals. This review included 
average backfat from one to six readings using either a metal 
ruler or a lean meter taken at different sites. The average 
weight of the animals ranged from 198 to 225 pounds at the 
time of measurements. Based on 25 reports, the approximate 
heritability estimate for probe backfat would be approximate-
ly 0 .. 43. 
Craft (1958) reported in his review article, heritabili-
ty estimates for carcass backfat ranging from 0.12 to 0.80 
with an average.of 0.49. Other studies reported thereafter 
TABLE I 
A REVIEW OF HERITABILITY ESTIMATES OF SOME TRAITS IN SWINE 
Traits Ranr;e of 
--- estima t·es -
Age at slaughter -.07 - 0.57 
Probe backfat Oo09 - 1.00 
- .. dr, -
Carcass backfat 0.12 - o.84 
Carcass length 0.20 - o.87 







0.49 25, 68, 104. 133 
0.43 39, 45, 53, 54, 64, 87, 88, 119, 131, 
147 
0.50 4. 16, 25, 40. 44, 47~ 57, 67~ 68, 78, 
87, 93, 104, 116, 128, 132, 138 
0.52 4, 25, 40, 44, 47, 48, 49, 68, 78, 87, 
104, 116, 128, 133, 138 
0.47 40, 47, 48, 49, 57, 67, 128, 132 
aSome authors gave more than one estimate. Every estimate was counted. 
bAverage is the simple arithmetic mean. 




were wi.thin this range except for 0.84 reported by Enfield 
and Whatley (1961) using the maternal half-sib correlation 
analysis. With the same data but using paternal half-sib 
and full-sib correlation analyses, the estimates for carcass 
backfat thickness were found to be 0.42 and 0.63, respective-
ly. Hazel (1963) gave an average estimate for carcass back-
fat of 0.50 which is the average for the 21 articles includ-
ed in this review. 
Craft (1958) and Fredeen (1958) in their reviews re-
ported a range of 0.40 to 0.81 for the heritability estimates 
of carcass length. Craft (1958) estimated 0.59 as an approx-
imate average, but his review did not include the 0.20 re-
ported by Locniskar (1963) or the 0.87 reported by Smith and 
Ross (1965). The approximate average estimate for this 
trait based on 19 reports would be approximately 0.52. 
Craft (1958) and Hazel (1963) reported the heritability 
estimate for loin eye area to be approximately 0.50. Fredeen 
(1958) reported a range from 0.16 to 0.79. Enfield and 
Whatley (1961) not only reported the highest heritability 
estimate for loin eye area of 0.79 using the paternal half-
sib correlation but also the lowest estimate of 0.10 from 
the same data using the maternal half-sib correlation analy-
sis. 
Part of the discrepancies between reports may be due to 
the way the loin eye area was measured. Earlier studies mea-
sured the area by multiplying the length by the width while 
later studies used the compensating polar planimeter to mea-
14 
sure the loin eye area. Another possible source of varia-
tion is the site where the loin eye area tracings were taken. 
Some were measured at the last rib, while others were at the 
7th rib and more recently, the measurements were being taken 
at the tenth rib. Judge (1964), Kline and Goll (1964) and 
Kropf (1962) reported significan't differences in area of the 
longissimus dorsi muscle at different locations along the 
loin. The average of the heritability estimates for loin 
eye area included in this review is 0.47. Essentially the 
.same value was reported by Jensen et al. (1967) and Smith --
and Ross (1965). 
Craft (l.958) reported heritability estimates ranging 
from 0.14 to 0.76 for lean cut yield as percent of carcass 
weight with an approximate average of 0.31. Anderson (1955) 
reported a 0.15 as an estimate of heritability for carcass 
lean yield. Jensen et!:!· (1967) and Dickerson (1947) re-
ported 0.40 and 0.29, respectively, as heritability estimates 
for this trait. 
Hazel (1963) emphasized the importance of color, firm-
ness and taste in appraising quality in pork. However, he 
stated that no one really knows how these traits are related 
to meatiness or the extent to which hereditary variations 
can influence quality in pork. Allen et al. (1963) reported 
that the heritability estimates for color and firmness scores. 
of the longissimus dorsi muscle of both Yorkshire and Duroc 
pigs were essentially zero. Bray (1964) cite~ the·Danish 
workers who reported heritability estimates for loin color 
, -
15 
and firmness to be 0.43 for the gilts and 0.23 for the bar-
rows. Jensen et a~. (1967) reported that color, firmness 
and marbling scores were moderately heritable. 
Pease and Smith (1965) analyzed the data from the prog-
eny of 100 Landrace and 149 Large White sires all with four 
litters of four pigs each. They used color of the longissi-
mus dorsi muscle cut at the last rib. Color score was de-
termined by comparing the muscle color with a series of seven 
colored discs prepared especially for the purpose. For the 
Landrace, the heritability·estimate for color was 0.41 for 
the males and 0.55 for the females. The corresponding values 
for the Large White were 0.34 and 0.17. They also reported 
that the Large White breed had darker color than the Landrace 
and the gilts of both breeds had darker muscle than the 
males. 
Minkema et al. (1961) used the refraction index to de-
termine firmness of the backfat of 3300 pigs from seven sta-
tions. A comparison of the variances between and within. lit-
ters revealed that the variation in backfat firmness was 
largely genetic in origin. Minkema !!.! al. (1963) reported 
the heritability of backfat firmness as measured by the re-
fraction index to be 0.07 for the castrates and 0.60 for the 
gilts. They also reported that the genetic and total varia-
tions were greater in the female than in the males. 
Duniec ~ al. (1961) used the data from carcasses of 
352 Large White ubaconersu by 44 sires to calculate the her-
itability estimate of chemical fat of the loin·muscle and 
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fatty tissue content of the carcass. Chemical fat was de-
termined by a modified Gerber method and the fatty tissue 
content was estimated using a regression equation. They 
found the heritability estimate for chemical fat to be 0.50 
and 0.69 for the fatty tissue. The genetic correlation be-
tween these two traits was 0.11 and their phenotypic corre-
lation was 0.20. 
Genetic correlations. Very few genetic correlations 
among the economically important traits in swine have been 
reported. The available results (Enfield and Whatley, 1961; 
Fredeen and Jonsson, 1958; Jensen et al., 1967; Locniskar, 
1963; Smith and Ross, 1965; Stanislaw et al., 1967) are dis-
cussed in the Results and Discussion section of this thesis 
and will not be repeated in this. section. 
Phenotypic correlations. Many phenotypic correlation 
coefficients have been published concerning various produc-
tion and carcass traits in swine. Correlation coefficients 
were presented to support the discussion of the results based 
on the objectives of a particular study. Many of these stud-
ies were results of feeding trials using rather limited num-
ber of animals. More often than not, simple correlations 
were computed without removing the variations due to the 
treatments imp~sed as planned in their experiments. 
The correlation coefficients are summarized in Table II. 
No attempt will be made to discuss each report. The average 
estimate of the correlation was arrived at by getting the 
simple average if there was more than one estimate available. 
TABLE II 
A REVIEW OF PHENOTYPIC CORRELATIONS AMONG SOME TRAITS IN SWINE 
Traits Range of Nllil.lb-er of Approximate Reference c 
estimates estimatesa average 
Probe backfat and: 
Carcass backfat 0.59 0.90 8 0.73 94, 106, 109, 111, 117, 124, 136 
Carcass length -.65 0.33 6 -.24 43, 106, 109, 117, 124 
Loin eye area -.58 -.08 10 -.37 43, 58, 66, 106, 109, 117,118,124 
Carcass lean yield -.83 -.36 13 -.64 7, 66, 106, 109, 110, 117, 118,,124 
135, 144, 147 
Live lean yield -.80 ..:.. 36 9 -.61 106, 109, 110, 117, 118, 124, 136, 
145 
Ether extract 0.73 1 0.73 124 
Total moisture -.82 1 -.82 124 
Carcass backfat and: 
Carcass length -.66 0.32 27 -.25 6, 26, 28, 33, 43, 47, 51, 62, 79, 
81, 91, 103, 106, 117, 126, 128, 
129, 134, 138 
Loin eye area -.66 0.11 24 -.26 10, 28, 43, 47, 51, 58, 66, 74, 81, 
106, 112, 117, 128, 129, 134, 138, 
139, 141 
Carcass lean yield -.72 -.26 21 -.65 27, 43, 51, 60, 62, 110, 111, 112, 
117, 118, 135, 139, 143 
Live lean yield -.72 -.26 6 -.49 106, 110, 111, 117, 118, 136 
Lean cut weight -.51 -.38 2 -.44 85, 134 
Ether extract -.06 0.72 4 0.32 7, 27, 74, 137 




TABLE II (Continued) 
Carcass length and: 
Loin eye area -.29 0.38 25 0.08 6, 10, 12, 26, 28, 47, 51, 62, 66, 
74, 81, 103, 106, 112, 117, 128, 
134, .138 
Carcass lean yield -.08 0.64 19 0.32 27, 28, 32, 51, 60, 62, 66, 103, 
106, 109, 110, 112, 117, 135 
Live lean yield -.18 0.42 .. 7.-e. 0.14 106, 109, 117,_134, 136, 145 ~-- - -
Lean cut weight , · ·· 0. 21 0.46 ~-:f~ 0.35 -· ~'85, 103, 134 - . . .. 
Age at slaughter -.51 0.37 6 -.12 12, 42, 103, 106 
Loin eye area and: 
Carcass lean yield 0.25 0.78 19 0.54 27, 28, 32, 34, 51, 62, 66, 82, 
106, 118, 139, 1~5 
Live lean yield 0.53 0.71 3 0.60 106, 117, 118 
Lean cut weight 0.54 0.69 2 0.61 85, 134 
Ether extract -.18 -.60 3 -.40 7, 27, 74 
Total moisture 0.41 0.54 2 0.48 7, 27 
aSome authors gave more than one estimate. Every estimate was counted. 
bAverage is the simple arithmetic mean. 
cThe references are listed under the same number in the literature cited section. 
I-' 
co 
Most of these correlations will be referred to in the Re-
sults and Discussion section of this thesis. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The animals used in this study were obtained from the 
experimental swine breeding herds maintained at Stillwater 
and Fort Reno in the Oklahoma project of the Regional Swine 
Breeding Laboratory. The data were collected from fall, 
1964 through fall, 1966 involving 650 pigs out of 280 dams, 
8~ sire groups and seven lines of breeding. The breed com-
sition of the lines evaluated is given in Table III. Not 
all lines of breeding were available in all seasons because 
the same herds were concurrently being used for a reciprocal 
recurrent selection experiment. The number of sire groups, 
dams, and pigs by litter line of breeding used in each sea-
son are given in Appendix Tables XXIII and XX.IV. Only lit-
ters with at least two test pigs and at least two litters 
per sire group were included in the statistical analyses of 
the data. All pigs were self~fed in confinement in groups 
of six pigs from approximately eight weeks of age until they 
·, 
weighed 200 pounds liveweight at weekly weighing intervals. 
A few pigs raised on pasture were also included to replace 
some pigs which were removed from the test lots for various 
reasons. 
During the fall of 1964, the Stillwater pigs were 
slaughtered at the Oklahoma State University Meat Laboratory 




BREED COMPOSITION OF THE LINES OF BREEDING OF 
THE ANIMALS USED IN THIS STUDY 
Line of breedin~ of: 
S i r e D a m 
Duroc Duroc 
Beltsville No. 1 Beltsville No. 
Hampshire Hampshire 
Duroc Beltsville No. 
Beltsville No. 1 Duroc 
Hampshire Line 89 or 98 
Poland Beltsville No. 
Poland Line 32 
Landrace Beltsville No. 
Landrace Line 30 
Landrace Line 32 
Line 30 Line 31 
Line 30 Line 32 





















aLines 30, 31 and 32 were grouped into one and was des-
ignated Line 33 or backcrosses in the statistical analyses. 
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pany, Oklahoma Cityo Starting in the spring of 1965, all 
pigs from both stations were.slaughtered at Harris Meat Com-
pany. Carcass measurements were taken 48 hours after slaugh-
ter. The right loin of each carcass was brought to the Uni-
versity Meat Laboratory for further analyses. 
The traits studied were: 
Age at slaughter represented the number of days from 
birth to reach the slaughter weight of approximately 200 
pounds. 
Probe backfat was an average of six readings taken on 
both sides of the animal about 1t inches from the midline 
approximately over the first rib, last rib and the last lum-
bar vertebra using a lean meter. Probing was done as the 
pigs reached slaughter weight. 
Carcass length was the distance from the anterior edge 
of the aitch bone to the forward edge of the first rib. The 
average length of the two sides was used in the analysis. 
Carcass backfat thickness was measured approximately 
over the first rib, last rib and last lumbar vertebra on 
both sides of the carcass at the midline. The average of 
six readings was used. 
Lean cut yield was composed of combined weights of 
closely trimmed hams, loins and shoulders. The lean cut 
weight was also analyzed as a percentage of slaughter weight 
and chilled carcass weight. 
Loin eye area was the measurement of the cross section 
of the longissimus dorsi muscle at the tenth rib. The area 
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was determined with a compensating polar planimeter from the 
tracings made from the individual loins. 
The exposed surface of the longissimus dorsi muscle at 
the tenth rib was subjectively evaluated for marbling, color 
and firmness using the score card presented in Table IV. A 
committee of at least two persons scored each time and their 
average was used in the analysis. 
A two-inch sample of each loin, including the ninth and 
tenth ribs, was used for firmness determinations. Three 
penetrometer readings (dorsal, medial and lateral) were tak-
en on the surface of the longissimus dorsi muscle at the 
tenth rib. The instrument and procedures used were previous-
ly described by Pilkington (1960). These three readings and 
their average were used in the statistical analyses. 
After taking the penetrometer readings, the longissimus 
dorsi muscle was separated from the chop, placed in a plastic 
bag and frozen. At a later period, ether extract and total 
moisture determinations wer~ made following the procedures 
reported by the A.O.A.C. (1955). 
During the last two seasons of the study, an additional 
one-inch chop (at the eighth rib) wa~.taken following the 
two-inch section and used for tenderness evaluation. These 
chops were individually wrapped and frozen until all samples 
for the season had been accumulated. The chops were then 
thawed for at least twelve hours prior to cooking. They were 
deep-fried to an internal temperature of 160° F. in a 270° F. 
cooking oil. A 3/4-inch meat borer was used to take the 
TABLE IV 
SCORE CARD USED IN THE EVALUATION OF THE QUALITY 
OF THE LONGISSIMUS DORSI MUSCLE 
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,~--... ~ ... g-·~ ="' -... ... ,~.,-----------------------
Numerical 
value Marbling " . Color Firmness 
Description of the score 
l Devoid Extremely pale Very soft 
2 Scantily Pale Soft 
3 Slightly Slightly pink Slightly soft 
4 Average Moderately pink Average 
5 Moderately Bright pink Slightly firm 
6 Well Slightly dark Firrn 
7 Abundant Dark Very firm 
25 ,. 
samples~ Two to three meat cores were taken per chop depend-
ing on the size and shape of the longissimus dorsi muscle. 
One reading per meat core was recorded for tenderness using 
the Warner-Bratzler shear machine. The average value was 
used for the statistical analysis. 
The first statistical analyses included all 650 animals 
analyzed separately by sex using the following statistical 
model: 
yijklm = µ + ri + 1 ij + sijk + dijkl + 9 ijklm 
where: 
Yijklm = the phenotypic observation on one of the traits 
from the mth pig, 1th dam, kth sire, jth line 
and ith season 
µ = mean common to each trait 
ri = the effect of the ith season and i = 1, 2, ••• 5. 
1. . = the effect of the jth line in the ith season 1J 
and j = 1, 2, ••• n; where n is the number of 
lines per season 
s. 'k :::: the 1J 
effect of kth sire in the jth line in the 
ith season and k = 1, 2, ••• p; where p is the 
number of sires per line within season 
dijkl = the effect of the 1th dam in the kth sire, in 
the jth line in the ith season and 1 = 1, 2, ••• 
q; where q is the number of dams mated to each 
sire 
eijklm = random error unique for each pig. 
From the first analysis, the means, standard deviation~ 
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coefficients of variation and correction factors were com-
puted and tests for homogeneity of variances between barrows 
and gilts were conducted. Since there were no large differ-
ences in the error variances for the two sexes, the data were 
adjusted for sex, to a barrow equivalent basis, by either 
adding or subtracting the average differences between the 
barrows and gilts for a particular trait. The corrections 
are given in Appendix Table XX:V. 
The adjusted data were then analyzed on a within line 
of breeding basis. The same statistical model was used ex-
cept the line was removed as a source of variation. The 
means, standard deviations and coefficients of variation 
were computed to determine the level of performance of the 
different lines of breeding. The variances for each line 
were also closely examined to determine if any line was 
greatly different from the others. 
The magnitude of the error mean squares indicated that 
all lines studied were relatively uniform. The data from 
all seven lines were pooled and analyzed using the same model 
with line of breeding as a source of variation put back into 
the model. 
Data from 210 barrow-gilt littermate pairs were also 
analyzed on a within sex basis. 
,.. 
Only one pair per litter 
and at least two litters per sire were included in this anal-
ysis. The same statistical model was used except dam was 
removed as a source of variation. 
All models were constructed with the assumption that no 
':,\"' 
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interaction existed among the effects and that all errors 
were normally and independently distributed about a mean of 
d . 2 zero an a common variance CJ·· 
The analysis of variance for a nested classification 
with unequal number of subclasses (Snedecor, 1956) was used. 
Each line of breeding and each sire was considered as being 
different each season. The analysis of variance and the ex-
pected mean squares are given in Tables V and VI. 
TABLE V 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE BARROW-GILT PAIRSa 
Source of. Degrees 
variation freedom 
Between seasons R - 1 
Between lines 
within seasons L - R 
Between sires 
within lines s - L 
Between pigs 
within sires w - s 



















number of sire groups used 
total number of observations 
average number of observations per sire group 
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TABLE VI 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR A SINGLE VARIABLEa 
Source of Degrees of Mean Expected mean 
variation freedom squares squ~res 
Between seasons R - 1 MSR 
Between lines 
within seasons L - R MS L 
Between sires 2 2 2 within lines s - L MS aw+ k2crD + k3crs s 
Between dams 2 2 within sires D - s MSD crw + klcrD 
Between pigs 2 within dams w - D MSW crw 
number of seasons aR = 






number of sire groups used 
number of dams used 
total number of observations 
k2 , k3 are values that approximate the average number 
of observations in each subgroup. 
From Table V, the sire component of variance was com-
puted using the following equation: 
2 MSs - MSw 
crs = kl 
where: 
2 between sire component of variance, cr~ :::: .... 
MSs :::: mean squares between sire in line and in season, 
MSW - error mean squares, and 
kl = average number of pigs per sire. 
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Heritability estimate for each trait was computed with-
in sex by the following equation (Becker, 1964): 
2 
2 4 as 
h = 2 2 
C's+ 0 w 
where: 
2 hr.= heritability estimate 
,.::. 
? 0:~ ·- between sire component of variance which is .as..:. 
):~; 
sumed to contain i of the additive genetic· 
variance 
2 ow= error mean square 
From Table VI, the sire component of variance was cal-
culated by first computing the dam component. of 'varia:r1:ce' (a~) 
using the equation: 
·where: 












between dam within sire component ot va:.r,iance: ' . 
:· .. 
mean squares' between darns with.iii. s1re 
Ii, 
error mean square 
average number of pigs per dam within sire. 
2 MS8 (MSW 
2 - + k2oD) OS = 
k3 
between sire component of .. variance 
. . 
mean squares between sires .in lines 
err qr mean _squares 
a~= between dam component of variance 
k 3 = average number of 
pigs:·per sire .·in lines, and 
k 2 = average number --Of pigs per darn within sire. 
Heritability estimate for each trait wa..s computed· by 
the following.equation (Becker~ 1964): 
2 
2 · 4 0 s 
h = -2-·. - ..... 2-· -. -2-
0' ·+ O' . + O' .. 
S · D ·· W 
where: 
h2 = heritabil;i..ty estimate 
JO.· 
component of variance assumed to 
·i of the additive. genetic variance. 
a~= between dam within sire component of variance 
2 between sire O's = 
contain only 
2 .. ,, aw= error mean squares 
The standard error of each heritability estimate was. 
obtained by the method described by Robertson ())959): 
S,E. of h 2 = ( h 2 + ~ H ~ 
where: 
h2 = heritability estimate 
n = average number of pigs per sire group ( k3), and 
N = number of sire groups used in computing the 
estimate. 
Phenotypic and genetic correlations between any tw·o 
traits were calculated. To obtain the components of covari-
ance between two traits, a and b, the mean cros_s products 
were estimated from the analysis of variance of the sums of 
traits a and busing the expected mean·squares as given in 
TABLE VII 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE SUMS OF TWO 
VARIABLES a AND ba 
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Source of Degrees of Mean Expected mean squares 
variation freedom square 
Between seasons R - 1 IVISR 
Between lines 
within seasons 1 - R lVISL 
Between sires 
within lines s - 1 lVISS 2 2 2 ow( )+k20D( )+k3os(a+b) a+b a+b 
Between dams 
within sires D - s MSD 2 2 o +k er 
w(a+b) 2 D(a+b) 
Between pigs 
within dams w - D lVISW 2 er 
w(a+b) 
number of seasons 
number of lines, each line considered as being different 
each season 
number of sire groups used 
number of dams used 
total number of observations 
k 2 , k~ are values that approximate the average number 





=.cra + .. 9'b + 2crab' a.ab.Was. obtained by re-
arranging the equation into: 2 2 2 . 
0 (a+b) - 0 a - 0 b 
0 ab = 
2 
where: 
crab= .covariance of traits a and b 
2 
cr(a+b) = variance of trait a plus trait b 
o! =variance.of trait a, and 
2 ob= variance of trait b. 
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The above outline was used in calculating the components 
of covariance of two traits between pigs in dam (ow ), be-
ab 
tween dams in sire (oD ), and between sires in lines (08 ). 
ab ab 
The phenotypic correlation coefficient (rp) between two 
traits was calculated by the following equation: 
ow + O' + OS 
ab Dab ab 
rp = 
~(~a+ 2 2 ) (2 2 2 ) OD + osa awb + OD + O's a b b 
where: 
rp = phenotypic correlation coefficient 
2 2 variance and covariance of traits a and b ow ' ow , crwab = a b 
between pigs within darn, 
2 2 variances and covariance of traits a and b O'D ' OD ' (J = a b Dab 
between dams within sire, and 
2 2 variances and covariance of traits a and b O's ' as' as = a b ab 
between sires within lines. 
Genetic correlation coefficient (rG) between any :two 
traits was calculated from between sire components of vari-




~ ... -;.,.~,....a---a .... ~,....b--
The standard error of each genetic correlation was cal-




. 2 2 
1 - rG 
S.E. of rG = .....-...---
"' 2 
S.E. ha • S. E. hb 
2 
rG = genetic correlation coefficient square, 
h2 
a = standard error of heritability estimate 
trait a 
2 standard of heritability estimate hb = error 
trait b, 
h2 = heritability estimate of trait a, and a 
h2 




RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The means, standard deviations and coefficients of vari-
ation for each line of breeding are presented in Appendix 
Table XXVI. This table was included merely to indicate the 
level of performance of the different lines of breeding and 
to show that all lines studied were comparatively uniform as 
indicated by the magnitude of their standard deviations. 
The means were unadjusted for season but the standard devia-
tions were computed from the error mean square. 
The Hampshire pigs appeared to have an advantage over 
all other lines in measures of meatiness except for carcass 
length and carcass backfat. However, the Hampshire and line 
33 pigs had the least desirable, although acceptable, car-
casses regarding quality characteristics as measured by marb-
ling, color and firmness scores and ether extract. The 
crossbred pigs appeared somewhat intermediate in all carcass 
quality traits except for color score where they registered 
the darkest colored loins. 
The Duroc pigs had the least desirable measures of car-
cass meatiness. They had the most backfat, smallest loin 
eye areas, and lowest yield of lean cuts. However, they ap-
peared to have the advantages over all other lines in mea-




These observations tend to support earlier reports by 
Ludvigsen (1963), Wismer-Pedersen (1964) and Hedrick et al. 
(1965) who concluded that meatier types of hogs tended to 
produce lower pork quality. 
The Influence of Sex 
The means, standard deviations and coefficients of var-
iation for each sex are presented in Table VIII. The means 
were unadjusted but the standard deviations were computed 
from the error mean squares of the analyses of variance. No 
statistical analysis was conducted to determine the level of 
significance of the differences between sexes. 
Production and carcass quantity traits. The barrows 
were younger at slaughter than were gilts. This result 
agrees with most published reports (Broderick, 1961; Bruner 
et ~·, 1958; Omtvedt .!! ~·, 1965, 1967). 
The barrows had 0.12 inch thicker probe backfat and 0.11 
inch more carcass backfat than the gilts. These results 
were in general agreement with many workers who reported sim-
ilar findings (Beacom, 1965; Carpenter and King, 1964; 
lVIcCamphell et !!d_., 1961; Omtvedt ,!! ~·, 1965, 1967; Reddy 
~ ~·, 1959). 
The carcass length of the gilts was 0.5 inch longer 
than the barrows. Published reports showed a similar pattern 
(Fredeen et al., 1964; Beacom, 1965; McCamphell et al., 1961; 
Omtvedt et~., 1965, 1967). 
The average loin eye area of the gilts was 0.64 square 
TABLE VIII 
·., 
MEANS, ;TANDARD D_EVIATI.ONS AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR THE TRAITS STUDIED 
T r a i t 
M A L. E S:i 1 : ·; '.~ . EE MALES 
No. Mean· Standard Coefficient Noc..·" Mean Standard 
deviation 
a 
of variation deviation a 
---~~t"t· ·_;.·." ~ < ;-, ';'"';· ·;·: ~---~·'.;'°::l'\; .. ~_.;,,/,;-!.~'!!$;. :--·~-r~~-' ·,;r~~\fit" ~:; ,-,:;~,: Percent 
Age at slaughter, days 375 147.7 8.91 6.03 275 160.4 8.12 
Probe backfat, in. 279 1.40 0.13 9.35 · 275 1.28 0.12 
Carcass backfat, in. 375 1.37 0.12 8.76 275 1.26 0.15 
Carcass length, in. 375 29.6 0.55 1.87 275 30.1 0.50 
Loin eye area, sq. in. 575 4.02 o.4o 9.90 275 4.66 0.33 
Lean cut weight, lb. , 375 76.0 2.46 3.24 275 80.3 2.56 
Liveweight lean yield, 0 /a 375 37.0 1.13 3.06 275 39.3 1.30 
Carcass lean yield, 0 /o 375 52.5 1.36 2.58 275 ~-,55.6 1.70 
Marbling score 375 3.8 1.07 28.19 ~75 3.3 1.16 
Ether extract, 0 /o 286 5.12 1.76 34.54 239 3.94 1.56 
Color score 375 3.9 0.92 23.47 275 3.9 0.55 
Firmness score 375 4.4 0.91 20.57 275 3.9 1.30 
Dorsal penetrometer reading, mm. 286 4.05 0.95 23.39 239 4.81 1.28 
Medial penetrometer reading, mm. 286 4.47 0.87 19.50 239 5.26 1.17 
Lateral penetrometer reading, mm. 286 3.73 0.85 22.74 239 4.26 l.10 
Average penetrometer reading, mm. 286 4.08 0.81 19.76 239 4.77 1.10 
Total moisture, 0 /o 269 70.7 1.49 za1 224 71.2 1.49 
Shear value, lb. 180 11.9 1.94 16.27 178 12.4 1.29 

























inch larger than the barrows. Most workers agree that gilts 
have larger loin eye areas than barrows but the magnitude of 
the difference differs from one report to another (Bruner et 
al., 1958; Judge, 1964; Omtvedt ~ al., 1965, 1967; Meade et 
al., 1966; Zobrisky et al., 1961). 
The gilts yielded 4.3.pounds or 5.66 percent more lean 
cuts than did the barrows. Expressing the yield as percent:. 
ages of slaughter weight and chilled carcass weight, the 
gilts had "2.3 and 3.1 percent, respectively, higher yield 
than the barrows. Studies conducted to compare lean yield 
and carcass characteristics of barrows and gilts are numer-
ous. Omtvedt ~ al. (1965) found gilts to have a 3.0 percent 
higher yield of lean cuts on a carcass weight basis than bar-
rows. Anderson (1955), Bruner~ al. (1958), Carpenter and 
King (1964), Herbert and Crown (1956), l\llcCamphell and Baird 
(1965), Osinska et al. (1959) and Zobrisky et al. (1961) all 
showed that gilts were leaner than barrows. 
The results of the present study along with previous 
findings by other researchers present strong evidence that 
barrows reach slaughter weight at an earlier age than gilts. 
However, gilt carcasses are longer and meatier as measured 
by less backfat, larger loin eye area, and higher yield of 
lean cuts than barrows. 
Carcass quality traits. The longissimus dorsi muscles 
of barrows were more abundantly marbled than those of gilts. 
Similar results were reported by Omtvedt et al. (1965) using 
the same scoring system. Crum et al. (1964), Clark et al. 
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(1.961), Judge et al. (1959) and Lidvall et al. (1964) also 
noted more marbling in the longissimus dorsi muscle of bar-
rows than of gilts. 
There was no difference in color score of the longissi-
mus dorsi muscle found between barrows and giltse Similar 
results were earlier reported by Omtvedt et al. (1965) and 
Judge~ al. (1959). Foreign investigators found that the 
loins from gilt carcasses were darker than the loins from 
barrows (Jonsson, 1962; Kolaczyk and Kotik, 1966; Otto, 
1963; Pease and Smith, 1965). The differences in the re-
sults obtained by American workers and by the investigators 
from other countries may be attributed to the ways color of 
the muscle were determined. Local workers used the highly 
subjective scoring system while Pease and Smith (1965) used 
colored discs for comparison and Kolaczyk and Kotik (1966) 
used a color reflectance method in determining color. 
Using the score card~ the loins from the barrow car-
casses were 11.36 percent firmer than the loins from the 
gilt carcasses. This difference was also detected using 
the penetrometer reading whic.h showed that the loins from 
the barrows were 16.91 percent firmer on the average than 
the loins from the gilts. The dorsal penetrometer reading 
showed as much as 18. 77 percent advantage of the barrows-·· over 
the gilts in the firmness of the longissimus dorsi muscle. 
Judge et al. (1959), using only three categories of firmness, 
observed no difference in firmness of the longissimus dorsi 
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muscle due to sex. Bradley,~ al. (1966) working on beef, 
found that steers had slightly firmer longissimus dorsi mus-
cles than the heifers. They used four firmness classes. 
The gilts had 1.18 percent less ether extract and 0.5 
percent more total moisture than the barrows. Kolaczyk and 
Kotik (1966) reported that the barrows had significantly 
higher percent fat and lower total moisture than the gilts 
using the longissimus dorsi muscle for the analysis. 
The loins from the gilts required 4.20 percent more 
force to cut a 3/4-inch meat core than the loins from the 
barrows indicating the longissimus dorsi muscle from the bar-
rows was more tender than those from the gilts as measured 
by the Warner-Bratzler shear machine. Bradley et al. (1966) -- . 
found no difference in tenderness of the longissimus dorsi 
muscle between steers and heifers u~ing a taste panel. 
While all measures of carcass meatiness favored the 
gilts, all measures of carcass quality favored the barrows 
except in color where both sexes had the same ratings. These 
results are in general agreement with most published reports. 
Heritability Estimates 
Three heritability estimates for each trait were calcu-
lated by the paternal half-sib correlation analysis. Using 
the data from 210 barrow-gilt littermates, heritability es-
timates within sex were computed and presented in Table IX. 
The estimates of the sire variance and the error mean squares 
for each of the barrows and the gilts are given in the Appen-
TABLE IX 
HERITABTI,ITY ESTIMATES FOR 1-\LL TRAITS STUDIED BASED ON BARROW-GILT LITTERMATE ONLY 
MALES FEMALES 
T r a. i t D~grees of Heritability Standard Degrees o:f Heritability a :freedom estimate error freedom estimate 
.for sire for sire 
Age at slaughter 51 0.26 .26 51 0.15 
Probe backfat 43 o.88 .40 51 0.17 
Carcass backfat 51 0.34 .27 5l 0.51 
Carcass length 51 o.46 .30 51 1.51 
Loin eye area 51 -.09 .20 51 0.63 
Lean cut weight 51 0.89 .37 51 0.61 
Liveweight lean yield 51 0.79 .35 51 0.34 
Carcass lean yield 51 0.56 .31 51 0.67 
Marbling score 51 0.34 .27 5l 0.83 
Ether extract 46 0.15 .25 46 o.64 
Color score 51 0.17 .24 51 o.45 
Firm..n.es-S score 51 o.47 .30 51 0.33 
Dorsal penetrometer reading 46 0.34: .28 46 -.09 
Medial penetrometer reading 46 0.63 .34 46 o.64 
IJateral penetrometer reading 46 0.52 .32 46 0.61 
Average penetrometer reading 46 0.57 .33 46 o.41 
Total moisture 43 0.39 .30 43 0.62 
Shear value 35 1.08 .47 35 0.23 
aStandard error (Robertson, 1959). , 






















dix Table XXVII. Heritability estimates using the sex cor-
rected data from 650 animals are given in Table X. The esti-
mates of the sire and dam components of variance and error 
mean squares are presented in the Appendix Table XXVIII. 
Age at slaughter. The estimates of heritability for 
age at slaughter were low with large standard errors suggest-
ing that this trait is not highly heritable. In an abstract 
by Sviken (1966), a heritability estimate of -.07 for age at 
slaughter was reported, but no detail regarding the data was 
available. Other reports of heritability estimate for age 
ranged from 0.45 (Broderick, 1961 and Nowicki, 1961) to 0.57 
(Johansson and Korkman, 1951). 
Probe backfat. The barrows had a higher heritability 
estimate for probe backfat than gilts but the standard error 
was larger. The sex corrected heritability estimate for 
probe backfat was 0.62 compared to the 0.55 and 0.47 reported 
by Stanislaw~ al. (1967) for the purebreds and crossbreds, 
respectively. Zoellner et al. (1963) and Cox (1959) reported 
heritability estimates of 0.83 and 1.00, respectively. The 
estimate of 0.17 found for the gilts was lower than most es-
timates reported but similar to 0.16 and 0.18 reported by 
Reddy et al. (1959) for the spring and fall born pigs, re-
spectively. 
No estimates are available where analyses were done on 
a within sex basis .. The genetic variance was higher and the 
error variance was lower for the barrows than the gilts re-
sulting in the higher heritability estimate for the barrows. 
T.A.BLE X 
COMBINED HERITABILITY ESTIMATES USING DATA ADJUSTED TO A BARROW EQUIVALENT BASIS 
Trait 




Loin eye area 
Lean cut weight 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 













































This may partly be explained by the fact that these estimates 
were taken from 210 gilts out of 63 sire groups compared with 
only 181 barrows out of 53 sire groups. The small number of 
pigs and sires used resulted in large standard errors of the 
heritability estimate. The higher error variance for the 
gilts may also be attributed to the fact the gi,lts were more 
temperamental than the barrows (Jonsson, 1967) which might 
have caused considerable error in determining probe backfat. 
Carcass backfat. Gilts had higher heritability esti-
mates for carcass backfat than barrows. The average herita-
bility estimate of 0.50 obtained from the review of 21 prev-
ious studies was similar to the 0.53 found in this study for 
the sex corrected estimate. Craft (1958) reported 0.59 as 
an approximate average heritability estimate for this trait. 
Carcass lengtho The heritable portions of the total 
variance in carcass length .were estimated to be 0.46, 1.51 
and 0.96 for the barrows 9 gilts and sex corrected data, re-
spectively. Both the genetic and phenotypic variation were 
much higher in the gilts than in the barrows. The heritabil-
ity estimates for the gilts and for the sex corrected data 
in this study were probably overestimates. A review of pub-
lished estimates for carcass length ranged from 0.20 (Locnis-
karj 1963) to 0.87 (Smith and Ross, 1965), the average of 20 
estimates being only 0.52. 
~ !:Jl.!l ~· The heritability estimates for loin eye 
area were -.09 for the barrows and 0.63 fo} the gilts. Both 
the genetic and phenotypic variances were higher in the gilts 
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than were in the barrows. These results indicated that se-
lection for loin eye area through the females may bring about 
greater irn.provement in loin eye area. Direct comparison of 
these estimates with others are not available since most of 
the heritability estimates have been computed on a between 
sex basis. 
The sex corrected heritability estimate for loin eye 
Etren war0, O" 47, the same as the average of 13 estimates avail-
able in pu.blished literature. Jens en et al o ( 1967) found 
0.47 and Smi.th and Ross (1965), 0.49 as heritability esti-· 
mates for loin eye area. Craft (1958) reported an approxi-
mate average heritability estimate of 0.48 for this trait. 
~ cut weight. The heritability estimates for lean 
cut weight were 0.89 for the barrows and 0.61 for the gilts. 
The barrows had greater genetic variance but the phenotypic 
vari.ance was somewhat smaller than those found in the gilts. 
Larger proportion of the variance between gilts must be get~·· 
ting into the within sire variance taken into consideration 
that there were equal numbers of barrows and gilts per sire 
group .. Larger barrow variance was found in between sire var-
iance, thus increasing the ratio of the genetic variance to 
the total variance for the barrows. 
A heritability estimate of O~ 68 was obtained from the sex 
corrected a"n.alysis for lean cut weight" This estimate and the 
small standard error indicate that this was a highly herita-
ble trait. 
Liveweight lean yield. The heritability estimates for 
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percent lean of liveweight were 0.79 for the barrows and 
0.34 for the gilts. These estimates were much lower than 
those found in total lean weight estimates but the trend was 
the same for both traits. The heritability estimate from 
the combined sex analysis for percent lean of liveweight was 
0.62, slightly lower than the value for total lean weight. 
Likewise, this value and the standard error associated with 
the estimate indicate that percent lean of liveweight was 
also a highly heritable trait. 
Adjusting the yield of lean cuts to a percent lean of 
liveweight basis not only lowered the estimates of heritabil-
ity but the observed genetic and phenotypic variations were 
also considerably decreased for the barrows, gilts and for 
the combined sex. Analyzing the data on a percentage basis 
removed some variation due to differences in slaughter 
weight. However, since the slaughter weight of the animals 
in this study had a very narrow range, the adjustments appar-
ently did not change the ratio between the genetic and pheno-
typic variances in the combined sex analysis. 
Carcass~ yield. The heritability estimates for 
yi.eld of lean cuts as a percent of chilled carcass weight 
were 0.56 for the barrows and 0.67 for the gilts. Adjusting 
the yield of lean cuts to percent lean of carcass weight 
basis slightly improved the heritability estimate for the 
gilts but considerably lowered the estimate for the barrows 
for this trait. 
The sex corrected heritability estimate for percent lean 
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of carcass weight was 0.64. This value was within the range 
reviewed by Craft (1958) who reported an approximate average 
of 0.31 and considered this to be probably low. Jensen et 
al. (1967) found 0.40 as heritability estimate for percent 
carcass lean yield. 
lVIarblint£ score and ether extract. These two traits ap-
peared to be moderate to highly heritable. Ether extract 
had a lower genetic v~riation than marbling score for both 
barrows and gilts. The heritable portion of the total varia-
tion in marbling score for the sex corrected data was 0.28. 
This value is in agreement with the estimates of,· o. 29: .. repoJJ:ted 
by Smith and Hoss (1965) and 0.19 reported by Jensen et al. 
' --
(1967). The heritability estimate for ether extract of 0.42 
was considerably lower than the 0.78 and 1.00 reported by 
Allen et al. (1966) for the Yorkshire and Duroc breeds, re-
spectively. Duniec ~ al. (1961) found heritability estimate 
of 0.50 for chemical fat which was closer to the 0.42 found 
i.n this study. 
Color score. The genetic variation for color score was 
much higher in the gilts than in the barrows. Pease and 
Smith (1965) found similar results for Landrace but not for 
Large White carcasses. The heritability estimates for the 
barrows, gilts and sex corrected data indicated that color 
score was not a heritable trait. Allen et al. (1966) found 
__,... -
essentially zero heritability estimate for color. Jensen et 
al. (1967) found heritability estimate of 0.28 ± 0.15 for 
color scoreo 
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Firmness. Pirmness score appeared to be moderate to 
highly heritable as shown by the heritability estimates of 
0.47 for the barrows and 0.33 for the gilts. The sex cor-
rected heritability estimate was 0.30 for firmness score. 
Pirmness of the longissimus dorsi muscle as measured by the 
penetrorneter readings appeared to be low to highly heritable. 
The rather low estimates for the dorsal readings were attri-
buted to the relatively large error variances for the barroV\S, 
gilts and sex corrected data compared with the other readings. 
The estimates from the medial and average penetrometer read-
ings indicated that firmness of the longissirnus dorsi muscle 
was moderately heritable which confirmed the estimates found 
in firmness score. Jensen et al. (1967) found 0.21 as herit-
ability estimate for firmness score. 
Total moisture. The heritability estimates for total 
moisture were 0.39 for the barrows and 0.61 for the gilts. 
The sax corrected estimate of 0.52 for the total moisture 
was considerably lower than the 0.81 reported by Jensen et 
alo (1967)0 Allen et al. (1966) reported heritability esti-
mates of 1.00 for the Duroc and 0.70 for the Yorkshire. 
Shear value. The heritable portions of the total vari-
ation in shear value were 1.08 for the barrows and only 0.23 
for the gilts. The sex corrected estimate for shear value 
was 0.33 which was close to the 0.25 reported by Jensen et 
alo (1967). There is no explanation for the 1.08 heritabil-




The genetic correlation coefficie~ts are presented in 
Tables XI through XVI and the corresponding genetic variances 
and covariances used in calculating the genetic correlations 
are presented in Appendix Table XXIX. 
Age at slaughter. Age at slaughter had a low genetic 
relationship (-.20) with probe backfat but was genetically 
related with carcass backfat (-·. 60). Age at slaughter had 
highly significant correlations with carcass length, ether 
extract and total moisture. These results indicate that se-
lection for older animals at slaughter would increase car-
cass length and total moisture but would decrease carcass 
backfat and ether extract. 
Age at slaughter was not significantly correlated with 
marbli.ng and color scores, loin eye area or measures of lean 
yi.eld. A highly significant correlation was obtained between 
ae;e a.t slaughter and lateral penetrometer reading but not 
with the other three penetrometer readings or firmness score. 
Age at slaughter had a negative sire variance (for 358 
observations) which prevented the estimation of genetic cor-
relation with shear value. 
The genetic correlations of age at slaughter with some 
carcass traits have been presented but not too much emphasis 
should be placed on them. No estimates are available in the 
literature which can be used. for comparison. The results 
wer.e very inconsistent. Age at slaughter having significant 
genetic correlation with carcass backfat and almost zero 
TABLE XI 
GENETIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF AGE AT 




Loin eye area 
Lean cut weight 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 







































Shear value Negative sire variance 
aStandard error (Reeve, 1955). 
correlation with probe backfat could not be explained. The 
very high and positive genetic correlation of age at slaugh-
ter with carcass.length was probably an overestimate. Age 
did not show any appreciable genetic relationships with firm-
ness score, dorsal, medial and average penetrometer readings, 
yet a highly significant genetic correlation of 1.03 was ob-
tained between age and the lateral penetrometer reading. The 
inconsistent results found may be partly attributed to the 
fact that the sire variance component for age at slaughter 
was less th.an three percent of the total variation compared 
with over 35 percent for the dam variance component. 
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Probe and carcass backfat. A positive genetic correla-
tion of 0.83 was found between probe and carcass backfat 
(Table XII). This was expected since both traits were used 
to estimate the same parameter. 
Probe and carcass backfat had highly significantly nega-
tive genetic correlations with carcass length. The results 
were intermediate between the -.47 reported by Predeen and 
Jonsson (1958) and the -.72 found by Locniskar (1963) between 
carcass backfat and carcass length. 
Probe and carcass backfat had very low genetic correla-
tions with loin eye area which were in general agreement with 
the findings. of Enfield and Whatley (1961) and Jensen et al. 
(1967). 
Probe and carcass backfat measurements had essentially 
the same magnitude of genetic correlations with the three 
measures of lean yield. Both backfat measurements had high-
ly significant correlations with percent lean of carcass 
weight and lean cut weight, but slightly lower correlations 
were obtained between the backfat measurements and the per-
cent lean of slaughter weight. The genetic and total varia-
tions of percent lean of slaughter weight were lower than 
those for either lean cut weight or percent lean.of carcass 
weighto Jensen et al. (1967) found a genetic correlation of 
-081 between carcass backfat and percent lean cuts. The 
highly negati.ve genetic correlations between the two measures 
of backfat thickness and the three measures of yield of lean 
cuts indicate that some genes with opposite effects influ-
TABLE XII 
GENETIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF PROBE AND CARCASS 
BACKFAT THICKNESS WITH SOME C.A,.11.CASS TRAITS 
Probe backfat Carcass backfat 
CorrelatTon SEc:; Correlaticin~·~sEa. 
Carcass backfat 0.83 0.06 
Carcass length - .. 53 0 .. 14 - .. 62 0.12 
Loin eye area -e24 0.21 -.22 0.21 
Lean cut weight -058 0.14 -~'60 0.13 
Liveweight lean yield - .. 50 Oel6 -.44 Ool7 
Carcass lean yield - .. 58 0.14 -.58 0.14 
Marbling score -.48 0 .. 19 - .. 56 0.18 
Ether extract - .. 14 0.26 -.18 o. 2·6 
Color score -.08 0.31 -.05 0.39 
Firmness score - .. 08 0.24 -.16 0.25 
Dorsal penetrometer reading -.32 0 .. 34 -.18 0 .. 40 
Medial penetrometer reading -.37 0.23 -.27 0.26 
Lateral penetrometer reading - .. 40 0.25 -.14 0. 30. 
Average penetrometer reading -.37 0.24 -.20 o. 28 ;., 
Total moisture 0.04 0.28 0.33 0.24 
Shear value -.53 0.21 -.17 0.31 




enee back:fat thicknesE: a.nd yield of lean cut. 
Probe and carcass backfat measurements had high genetic 
correlations with marbling score but essentially zero genetic 
correlations with color and firmness scores. These results 
were not in agreement with the findings of tTensen et al. 
(1967) who reported genetic correlations of 0.84 between car·-
ca.ss. backfat and firmness score and almost significant corre-
lation between carcass backfat and color score. The differ-
ences.may be partly attributed to the differences in scoring 
systems used. Further study on this subject is needed be-
fore drawing any conclusion~ 
Probe backfat had moderate genetic correlations with 
the four penetrometer readings but the magnitude of thr 
standard. errors suggests these correlations were not signif-
icant& Carcass backfat had much lower correlations with the 
penetrometer readings than was with the probe backfat. Car-
cass backfa.t correlations with the penetrometer readings 
were obtained from 525 observations whil.e the probe backfat, 
,._ from only 430 observations. These results further indicate 
that carcass backfat thi.ckness and firmness were not genetic-
ally related~ 
Both measures of backfat thickness had very low genetic 
correlations with ether extract and total moistureo These 
results are in general agreement with the findings of Jensen 
!t al., (1967). 
Both measures of backfat thickness had negative genetic 
correlations with carcass length 9 marbling score, shear value 
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and the three measures of yield of lean cuts .. Probe backfat 
showed higher genetic relationships with some traits than 
carcass backfat but there was no consistent pattern observede 
Selection for less backfat thickness may bring about some 
changes in carcass length, yield of lean cuts and marbling 
score without apparent effects on color and firmness of the 
longissimus dorsi muscle. 
Carcass length. Carcass length had a significant genet-
ic correlation of -.51 with loin eye area (Table XIII). En-
field and Whatley (1961) and Smith and Ross (1965) also 
found negative genetic correlations between these two traits 
but the magnitude of their correlations was somewhat lower 
than what was found in this study. This high negative genet-
ic correlation was attributed to a rather high genetic vari-
ation in carcass length (24 percent of the total variation) 
and relatively small genetic variation in loin eye area (12 
percent of the total variation). Error variance, when ex-
pressed as a percentage of the total variance, was essential-
ly the same for. both traits. The dam variance for loin eye 
area was about twice as much as for carcass length. These 
differences in the variance distribution must have resulted 
in a high negative covariance between these two traits and 
hence, the high negative correlation. 
Carcass length was not genetically correlated with any 
of the three measures of yield of lean cuts; the highest cor-
relation being O.JO with percent lean of carcass weight. 
The three measures of yield of lean cuts had similar genetic 
TABLE XIII 
GENETIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF CARCASS LENGTH AND 
LOIN EYE AREA WITH SOME CA.t~CASS TRAITS 
Loin eye area 
Lean cut weight 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 




0 .. 05 
0 .. 02 
0 .. 30 
0.41 
OelO 
0 .. 45 
0 .. 47 
-.23 
- .. 05 
- .. 02 
-.08 
-.,06 
0 .. 28 
0.14 
0.18 






0 .. 34 














0 .. 44 
0.60 
0.62 
0 .. 55 
-.14 
0.41 
0 .. 08 
0 .. 03 





0 .. 33 








variationQ However, percent lean of carcass weight had a 
much smaller dam variance which might have resulted in a 
slightly higher genetic covariation and eventually higher 
genetic correlation with carcass length than either percent 
lean of liveweight or lean cut weight. 
Carcass length had a high genetic correlation with 
marbling score suggesting that the genes which determine car-
cass length also have some effect on marbling score. 
The high genetic correlation between carcass length and 
·firmness score and the very low correlation between carcass 
length and the penetrometer readings could not be explained. 
The correlation between carcass length and firmness score 
was obtained from 650 observations while the correlations 
between length and penetrometer reading were based on only 
525 observations. This inconsistency suggests that further 
study is needed to determine the magnitude of the genetic 
relationships of carcass length with firmness. 
Carcass length did not show any appreciable genetic re-
lationships with ether extract, total moisture or shear value. 
No estimates are available in the literature for comparis·on 
with the present results. Carcass length was negatively 
correlated with loin eye area and positively correlated with 
marbling and firmness scores. Therefore, based on these ·data, 
it can be concluded that selection for longer animals may be 
expected to decrease the size but increase the quality attri-
butes of the longissimus dorsi muscle. 
~ ~ ~· Loin eye area showed highly significant 
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genetic correlations with all three measures of yield of 
lean cuts (Table XIII). Jensen et al. (1967) found a signif-
icant genetic correlation of 0.,47 between loin eye area and 
percent lean cutsM The genetic correlations between loin 
eye area and the three measures of meatiness found in this 
study should be carefully interpreted. The possibility of 
'.\~~ ·i 
chance correlation this high cannot be totally excludede The 
genetic variance of the traits involved were also rather high. 
These results indicate ·that the genes responsible for larger 
loin eye area also contribute to high yield of lean cuts .. 
Loin eye area was not genetically related to marbling 
score$ This result could be expected since the phenotypic 
correlations showed that loin eye area was not closely relat-
ed to backfat thickness measurements, but marbling was, and 
loin eye area wa.s closely related with yield of lean cuts 
while marbling was not. The genetic correlation of -.01 
found between loin eye area and ma..,."':'bling score i:n this study 
was somewhat intermediate between the -~82 reported by Jen-
sen et ~o (1967) and the 0°.48 found by Smith and Ross 
(1965)0 The latter workers used fat distribution interpreted 
here to be marblinge 
The significant genetic correlation between loin eye 
area and color score indicates that both traits have some 
genes in common with antagonistic effects& Selection for 
larger loin eye area would result in lighter color of the 
longissimu.s dorsi muscle. 
Loin eye area was not correlated with the dorsal pene-
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trometer reading but was significantly correlated with the 
other penetrometer readings~ These differences may be attri-
buted to the larger error variance associated with the dor-
sal reading compared with the other readings. The magnitude 
of the correlations and standard errors indicate that real 
genetic relationships exist between loin eye area and firm-
ness as measured by the medial and lateral penetrometer read-
ings. However, the genetic relationship of loin eye area 
and firmness score only approached significance. Jensen et 
alo (1967) found that loin eye area was not genetically re-
lated with either color or firmness score. 
The genetic relationship between loin eye area and eith-
er ether· extract or total moisture was low. Jensen !U. ..§d_. 
(1967) reported a significant correlation between loin eye 
area and ether extract but found no relationship between loin 
eye area and total moisture. No other reports are available 
in the literature which can be used for comparison. 
Loin eye area was moderately associated with shear value 
but the large standard error associated with the estimate 
indicates that no real genetic relationship exists between 
these two traitso 
These results indicate that loin eye area had a highly 
significant genetic relationship with yield of lean cuts and 
color score. There were some observable genetic relation-
ships between loin eye area and the medial and lateral pene-
trometer readings but lower genetic relationship existed be-
tween loin eye area and firrrmess score. Because of conflict-
ing results found in this study and those from North Caro-
lina (Jensen et al., 1967), further study is needed to de-
termine the genetic relationship of loin eye area to the 
quality attributes of the meat. 
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~~yield. The genetic correlations between any 
two of the three measures of yield of lean cuts were essen-
tially l~ 00 ( Table XI'0. This was expected since this is 
merely one variable expressed in three different ways. How-
ever;, the three measures of meatiness did not have the same 
magnitude of genetic relationships with pork quality attri-
butes • 
.. Marbling score did not have any appreciable genetic cor-
relations with either lean cut weight or percent lean of 
liveweight but showed a significant correlation with percent 
lean of carcass weight. Color score had a highly significant 
genetic correlation with lean cut weight but had lowe~ genet-
ic relationships with either percent lean of liveweight or 
carcass weight.· Firmness score had high genetic correlations 
with either lean cut weight or percent lean of liveweight 
but showed very small genetic relationship with percent lean 
of carcass weight. Adjusting the lean cut weight to percent 
lean of carcass weight improved the genetic relationship 
with marbling score but considerably lowered its relationsh:iJ) 
with color and firmness scores. Adjusting the lean cut 
weight to percent lean of liveweight did not change the mag-
nitude of its genetic relationship with quality traits. Jen-
sen et al. (1967) reported genetic correlations close to zero 
TABLE XIV 
GENETIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF YIELD OF LEAN CUTS WITH SOME cAc-qcASS TRAITS 
~~~=~===-~-~-~~=~=-1.,~-------rr\ieweight ·carcass -
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 
=---··JVeight . Lean. yield - Lean yiel~ 
Correlation SEa Correlation SEa Correlation SE8 
~~-----
1.00 OcOO 
1Q04 0.02 Oo99 0~00 
Oel3 Oo24 Ool8 0.24 0.48 0.19 
0.18 0.22 Oo29 0.22 0.36 0.21 
-.79 0.14 -063 0.22 ·-. 54 0.26 
-054 0.17 -.48 0~19 -.11 0.24 
0.38 0.30 Oc42 0.30 0"14 0.37 
0.60 0.16 Oo56 Ool7 Oo36 0.38 
0.58 0.17 Oo48 0.21 0.38 0.24 
0.52 0.18 0.49 0.20 0., 30 0.24 
0.03 0.23 -008 0.25 -.23 0.25 
0.36 0.26 0.43 0.26 0.41 0.28 
~ ---------
aStandard error (Reeve:, 1955)0 
\..)1 
\..0 
between percent lean cuts and marbling, color and firmness 
scores. Differences in scoring system for quality traits 
may help explain the differences of the results found in 
this study and those by Jensen et al. (1967). 
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The high genetic correlation between yield of lean cuts 
and firmness score was verified by even higher genetic corre-
lations of the yield of lean cuts with firmness as measured 
by the penetrometer. The dorsal reading had low genetic cor-
relations with thi three measures of meatiness. However, 
lean cut weight had genetic correlations of 0.60 and 0.58 
with the medial and lateral readings, respectively. The cor-
responding genetic correlations for percent lean of live-
weight were 0!56 and 0.48 with the medial and lateral read-
ings, respectivelyo Percent lean of carcass weight had much 
lower genetic correlations with the penetrometer readings 
than either lean cut weight or percent lean of liveweight. 
The d,_j.screpancies in the results may be attributed to 
the great differences in the distribution of the variances 
of the three penetrometer readings and three measures of 
meatiness. The genetic variations of the penetrometer read-
ings were much lower for the dorsal ·than either the medial 
or lateral reading5 About 81 percent of the total variance 
in the dorsal reading was associated with the error variance 
compared to only 74 and. 71 percent for the medial and lateral 
readings, respectively .. On the other hand, percent lean of 
carcass weight had a much greater error variance, 75 percent 
of the total variance compared to only about 70 and 65 per-
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cen.t for the le.:a.n cut weight and percen·t lean of li veweight, 
respectively. These differences must have resul t;ed in lower 
covariances between percent lean of carcass weight and the 
penetrometer readings and between the dorsal reading and the 
three measures of meatiness. 
The three measures of meatiness did not show any signif-
icant genetic correlations with ether extract~ total moist-
ure and shear value. These results were in gen.eral agreement 
with the findings of Jensen et al. (1967). 
The measures of meatiness had different magnitudes of 
genetic relationshi.P with carcass quality characteristics of 
pork. Lean cut weight appeared to have better relationships 
with color and firw..ness than either percent lean of live-
weight or carcass weight. lVIarbling seore was not related 
with either lean cu.t weight or percent lean of li veweight 
but was related with percent lean of carcass weight., The 
three measures of meatiness were not genetically related 
vvith ether extract~ total moisture and shear value. 
~~§ ~co~ .a~ eth~ _ex-.ts~ct. lVlarbling score and 
ether extract had a genetic correlation of O. 94 ( CL1able YJJ) o 
This was expected since both variables vvere used to estimate 
the amount of fat in the muscle. Jensen 2.!, al,,• (1967) re-
ported a genetic correlation of 1.11 between these two 
traitso 
Color score had genetic correlations of 0.53 and 0.07 
with marbling score and ether extract, respectiYely. The 
large standard errors associated with these estimates suggest 
TABLE XV 
GENETIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF MARBLING SCORE 
AND ETHER EXTRACT WITH SOME CARCASS TRA~TS 
=---·-·-=-~-"--~---=--==-------------~=--=--------=------~--------
Marbling score Ether extract 
Correlation SE8 Correlation SEa 
Ether extract Oo94 Oo05 
Color score 0.53 0"34 Oo07 0 .. 42 
Firmness score Oo75 0 .. 14 0 .. 58 0.20 
Dorsal penetrometer reading -le4( Oo72 -1 .. 09 Oo08 
Medial penetrometer reading -lo 21 0.20 --73 0 .. 13 
Lateral penetrometer reading _, 23 -.L" 0 .. 24 -1.,00 o .. oo 
Average penetrometer reading -le24 0.,23 -,.87 0.07 
Total moisture - .. 71 Ool8 -.97 0,,01 
Sl1ear value 0.36 0 .. 33 0.16 0 .. 32 




that these relationships were not significant. These esti-
mate~ were in general agreement with Jensen et al. (1967) 
who reported very low genetic correlations between marbling 
score and. color score and between ether extract and color 
score. 
''Firmness score was significantly correlated with marb-
ling score and ether extractv and therefore suggest that 
marbling score, ether extract and firmness score have some 
genes in common. Selection for more marbling would result 
in an increase in e·ther extract as well as firmness of the 
long+ssimus dorsi muscleo Jensen et alo (1967) found age-
,•. 
netic correlation of 0.72 between marbling and color scores 
but rioted a zero correlation between color score and ether 
extract .. 
Both marbling score and ether extract had real high ge-
netic correlations with firmness as measured by the penetro-
meter .. Marbling score had a genetic correlation of -lo21 
with'.the medial reading and -lo47 with the dorsal readingo 
Larg~ standard error was associated with the last estimate. 
Ethe:r;- extract had genetic correlations of -.73 with the med-
ial reading and -1.09 with the dorsal reading. These re-
sults further confirm the high genetic relationship found 
between marbling and firmness score and between ether extract 
and firmness score. 
Marbling score had a genetic correlation of -Q71 with 
total moisture. This is somewhat lower than the -Q96 re-
ported by Jensen et alo (1967)G Howeverjl the small standard 
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error associated with the estimate indicates that a high ob-
servable genetic relationship exists between these two 
traits. 
In this study ether extract had a genetic correlation 
of -.97 with total moisture as compared to a -~95 reported 
by Jensen~.§:!.. (1967). Apparently no genetic relationship 
exists between marbling and shear value, or between e·ther ex-
tract and shear value~ Essentially zero genetic correlations 
between these traits were found in thi.s study and 'by J'ensen 
et ~· (1967)" 
These results indicate that marbling score and ether ex-
tract are both genetically related to firmness and total 
moisture of the muscle. :Marbling score and ether extract 
failed to show any significant genetic relationships with 
shear value or color score. 
Color score .. Color score had moderate to high genetic 
correlations with firmness score and penetrometer readings 
(Table XVI). Howeverj the large standard errors associated 
with these estimates indicate th.at no real genetic relation-
ships exist between color score and firmnessQ These results 
seem to contradict all views about the pale~ soft and wat-
ery pork condition. Jensen ~ al. (1967) found a genetic 
correlation of L, 30 between color and firmness scores. The 
seemingly favorable results found in this study may be attri-
buted to the failure of the ,judges to properly distinguish. 
color of the longissimus dorsi muscle by subjective scoring. 
More 'accurate color determination is needed to properly eval-
TABLE XVI 
GENETIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AMONG OTHER CARCASS TRAITS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY 
Firmness score 
Dorsal :penetrometer readi.ng 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 
medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 




aStandard error (Reeve, 1955). 
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uate color differences. 
Color score also failed to show any genetic relation-
ship with total moisture or shear value. Jensen et al. 
(1967) reported moderate genetic correlations between color 
score and total moisture and between color score and shear 
value but the magnitude of the standard errors associated 
with their estimates suggest that no real genetic relation-
ships exist between these traits. 
Firmness score~ li'i.rmness score was significantly corre-
lated with all penetrometer readings (Table XVI)o This was 
anticipated since the score and the penetrometer were used 
to determine firmness of the longissimus dorsi muscle. The 
dorsal penetrometer had a higher genetic correlation with 
firmness score than either the medial or lateral readings. 
It has been discussed earlier that the greater error vari-
ance associated with the dorsal penetrometer reading caused 
the relationship of this variable to be somewhat different 
from those of the medial and lateral readings. 
Firmness score h.ad a highly negative genetic correla-
ti.on with total moisture. The magnitude of this correlation 
and its standard error indicate that these two traits have 
some common genes with antagonistic effects. ,Jensen et al.. 
(1967) reported a zero genetic correlation between these two 
traits. Again~ differences in the scoring systems used may 
be partly responsible for the differences of tb~ results. 
Penetrometer reading. The four penetrometer readings 
were all highly correlated to each other genetically (Table 
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XVI). All penetrometer readings had highly significant ge-
netic correlations with total moisture, much higher than the 
genetic correlation found between firmness score and total 
moisture. No significant genetic relationships were found 
between any of the f-d'ur penetrometer readings and shear 
value. 
The relationships of the dorsal penetrometer reading 
with most of the other traits studied were either too high 
or too low compared with the other two penetrometer readings. 
It should be pointed out that a large error variance was as-
sociated with the dorsal reading. This error could be ac-
counted for by the way the loins were cut at the tenth rib 
since the surface of the loin eye muscle was somewhat slant-
ing towards the median. This was more clearly evident when 
the ribs were not intact in the loinso 
Shear value. Tenderness as measured by the Warner-
Bratzler shear machine did not show any appreciable genetic 
relationships with the other traits studied except probe 
backfat. This is in general agreement with the findings of 
Jensen et al. (1967). This may be due to the small number 
of sire groups used in this study which caused large stand-
ard errors of the heritability estimates and consequently 
large standard errors associated with the estimate of the 
genetic correlations. In the formula 1 standard error of the 
genetic correlations is a function of the heritability esti-
mates and their standard errors .. 
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.... 
Phenotypic Correlations -. 
Estimate of the correlation among eighteen traits were 
obtained after removing the variations .due to the line of 
breeding and season-year effectsc The phenotypic correla-
tion coefficients are given in Tables XVII through XXII. 
The corresponding phenotypic variances and covariances used 
in calculating the correlations are presented in Appendix 
Table XXIX. 
Age at slaughter. Older pigs at slaughter had less 
backfat and higher yield of lean cuts, but no close relation-
ships were obtained between age at slaughter and carcass 
quality measurements. The correlations with marbling score 
and total moisture w~re significant but accounted for only 
one and two percent)) respectively, of the variations in age 
at slaughter (Table XVII). Omtvedt et al. (1967) found high-
er correlations betwee~ age at 200 pounds and measures of 
lean cut yield than were fo~md in this study. Their data 
were adjusted to 200-pound basis while in this study, actual 
age of the animals at slaughter was usedG Variable results 
have been reported in literature concerning the relationships 
of age with carcass length. Omtvedt et al. (1967) found a 
-.16, Bennett and Coles (1946) reporte<:1- a o·. 37 for the males 
and -.11 for the females 1 and Cummings and Winters (1951) 
found a -051 correlation between age and carcass length. 
The correlation coefficient between these two traits in the 
present study was onl.y O. 09e 
TABLE XVII 
PHENOTYPIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF AGE AT 







Loin eye area 
Lean cut weight 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 
*Significant at 5 percent level. 


















Probe and carcass backfat. These two measures are be-
lieved to be estimating the same thing. The correlation co-
efficient between these two measures was 0.58 (Table XVIII) 
about the same magnitude as reported earlier by Omtved.t et 
alv (1967). This was considerably lower than those reported 
from other stations (Pearson et al., 1956, 1957; Price et aL, 
1957)0 These workers used rather small numbers of animals 
and variations due to breed and nutritional background of 
the animals were not adjusted for in the analysis. 
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TABLE XVIII 
PHENOTYPIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF PROBE AND 
CARCASS BACKFAT WITH SOME CARCASS TRAITS 
Carcass backfat 
Carcass length 
Loin eye area 
Lean cut weight 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 




















*Significant at 5 percent level. 

















Probe and carcass backfat showed the same trends in 
their relationships with the other traits but probe backfat 
was more closely associated with carcass lengthj loin eye 
area and yield of lean cuts than was carcass backfat. Fatter 
animals tended to have shorter carcasses, smaller loin eye 
area and less lean cut yields. Both backfat thickness mea-
surements were more closely correlated with lean cut yield 
expressed as a percentage of carcass weight ·than when ex-
pressed on a total weight basis or as a percentage of slaught-
er weightG Probe backfat accounted for about 28 percent of 
the variation in percent lean of carcass weight. These re-
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sults were in close agreement with the report of Omtvedt et 
,al. (1967)" Lasley et al. (1956) reported that the weight 
of lean cuts had a correlation coefficient of -.51 with car-
cass backfat and -.57 with probe backfat. Pearson et al. 
(1958) found correlation coefficients of -.61 and -.47 be-
tween carcass lean yield and probe backfat and between car-
cass lean yield and carcass backfat, respectively. Pearson 
et §d_. (1957) reported a correlation coefficient of -.28 be-
tween probe backfat and loin eye area at the tenth rib. 
-~ 
Probe and carcass backfat had low but significant cor-
relations with all measures of firmness. They accounted for 
only about four percent of the variation in average penetro-
meter reading and for only about three percent of the varia-
ti.on in firmness score~ Carcass backfat had no association 
with firmness of the lean. Judge et al. (1959) reported a 
low, significant correlation between carcass backfat and 
firmness but the correlations between carcass backfat and 
marbli.ng score, and between carcass backfat and color score 
were essentially zero. Jurgens et al. (1967) reported a cor-
relation of 0.25 between firmness and carcass backfat. 
Neither probe nor carcass backfat were associated with 
either ether extract or total moisture~ Both backfat mea-
surements were correlated with shear value. Henry~ ~l. 
(1963) and Jurgens et al. (1967) found very low correlations 
between carcass backfat and percent fat. 
Carcass length. Longer carcasses tended to have smaller 
loin eye area and higher yield of lean cuts than shorter car-
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casses, but the magnitude of these correlations were too 
small to be very important (Table XIX). Lasley et al. (1956), 
Nelson and Sumption (1962) and Topel et al. (1965) found 
that longer carcasses had higher lean yields than shorter 
carcasses. The reported correlation coefficients between 
carcass length and loin eye area varied from -.29 (Omtvedt 
et al., 1967) to 0.38 (Pearson et al., 1959). The average 
for 25 estimates included in the literature review was 0.08. 
Based on the data from the present study and the average es-
timate from published reports, carcass length accounted for 
only about one percent of the variation in loin eye area. 
TABLE XIX 
PHENOTYPIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF CARCASS LENGTH 
AND LOIN EYE AREA WITH SOME CARCASS TRAITS 
Loin eye area 
Lean cut weight 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 


















*Significant at 5 percent level. 
**Significant at one percent level. 















Carcass length was not correlated with any measures of 
carcass quality. Smith and Ross (1965) reported a correla-
'·~ .. 
tion coefficient of 0~21 between carcass length and fat dis-
tribution. No other report is available correlating carcass 
length with any measures of quality. All the correlation 
coefficients of carcass length with quality measures were es-
sentially zero and between carcass length and measures of 
meatiness were very low although positive. Carcass length, 
therefore, cannot be a good indicator of carcass muscling or 
quality. 
Loin~~· The correlation coefficient of loin eye 
area and lean cut yield as a percentage of carcass weight 
was 0.47 (Table XIX)" This is within the range of oorrela-
. tion coefficients reported by other workers. The correla-
ti.on coefficients between these two traits ranged from 0.25 
(Fredeen et ~1·, 1964) to O. 78 (Brown et ~·, 1951) with an 
a~erage estimate of Ow54 out of nineteen reports. 
The correlation coefficient between loin eye area and 
lean yield as a percentage of slaughter weight was found to 
be 0.56, much higher than when yield W1:!-S expressed on a car-
cass weight basis. Correlation coefficients of 0.53 and 0.57 
between these two traits have been reported by Omtvedt et al. 
(1967) and Price et al. (1957), respectively-. The same 
workers also reported lower estimates of relationships be-
tween loin eye area and lean yield expressed as a percentage 
of carcass weight. 
Carcasses with larger loin eye areas tended to have 
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lower marbling score 1 color score and tended to be softer as 
measured by the firmness score and by the penetrometer read-
ings (Table XIX)o A larger loin eye area was associated 
with less ether e:xtracti more total moisture and decreased 
tenderness as measured by the shear value. Judge et al. 
(1959) found very low associations between loin eye area and 
ma.rbl:ix:i.gv color or firmness scores. Jurgens _tl _tl. (1967) 
aJ. .. so fm.:m.d no relationship between 1.oj.n eye area and firmness 
of "t;he lean. 
The results of this study indicate that larger loin eye 
area was related to higher lean out yield and lower meat 
quality~ Loin eye area accounted for less than one-third of 
the phe:notypic variation in lean cut production either ex-
pressed as total weight, or as percentages of carcass or 
slaughter weights. Therefore, loin eye area should :not be 
overemphasized when used. as a guide in estimating meatiness 
1.:n carca.ss evaluat.ion. 
~E: ~.! yield. The correlations between any two of 
'tihe three measures of meatiness were very high (Table XX). 
However~ since weight of lean cuts i.s pa:r.·t of ei.ther slaught-
er or carcass wei.ght, the magnitudes of their rela.tionshi.ps 
may be understood. Total weight of lean outs itccoun·t;ed for 
about 72 percent of the variation in lean cut yield when e:x-
pre:ssed as a percentage of slaughter weight and for only 
about 52 percent of the variation when expressed as percent·-
agE, of lean of carcass weight. The correlation between per-· 
cent lean of livevveight and percent lean of carcass w_~.:ight 
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TABLE XX 
PHENOTYPIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF YIELD OF 
LEAN CUTS WITH SOME CARCASS TRAITS 
Liveweight lean yield 





Dorsal penetrorneter reading 
IVled.ial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 

















·*Significant at 5 percent level. 


























was OQ83, essentially the same as reported by Orn'tved·t et al. --
(1967) ~ 
The :phenoty:pi.c correlat:i.on coefficients of any of the 
• three measures of meatiness with all carcass quality traits 
were, for all practical purposes, of the same magnitude ex·-
cept for shear value which had a correlation of 0.07 with 
total lean weight and 0~19 with carcass lean yield. ·carcass 
lean yield was not correlated with marbling score, ether ex-
tract and total moisture~ It accounted for only about two 
percent of the variation in color score, for less than five 
percent of the variation in firmness score and for less than 
11 percent in the variation of the medial or average penetro-
meter reading. The magnitude of the correlations of carcass 
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lean yields with the five measures of firmness may be of con-
siderable importance. The firmer the lean tissue of the 
longissi.mus dorsi muscle, the lower the yield of lean cuts. 
Cole et alo (1954) stated that the degree of firnmess of fat 
had no influence on the percentage of primal cuts or percent-
age fat. They did not mention the degree of relationship 
and they used only 59 carcasses. 
Correlation coefficients based on rather limited data 
of -w73 and 0.84 between carcass lean yield and percent 
moisture were reported by Brown et alo (1951) and Babatunde 
et al. (1966), respectively. The correlation between these 
two traits in the present study was essentially zero. Corre-
lati.on coefficients of -· .. 67 and -.84 were also reported be-
tween carcas.s lean yi.eld and carcass fat by Brown ~ al o 
(1951) and Babatunde et !:!,o (1966), respectively. These two 
traits had a correlation coefficient of only -.08 in the 
present study o Baba tu.nde ~ go ( 1. 966) used only 30 animals 
and Brown~ al. (1951) used 32 animals. Neither group of 
workers removed the variations due to the treatments imposed 
in their experiments. 
Marblin~ score and ether extract" Marbling score ac-
counted for about 44 percent of the variation in ether ex-
tract ( Table XXI). Thi'S was expected since both traits were 
used to estimate the amount of fat in the musclea Based on 
rather limited number of observations~ correlation coeffi-
cients of Oo74P 0~76 and 0$85 between marbling and ether ex-
tract were r·reported by Birmingham et al. (1966), Judge et al. 
~;ABLE XXI 
I1HENOTYPIC CORRELATION COEFJ:1'ICIEl\TTS O:F' IvIAt"1BLING SCORE 
AND E'J:1HER EXTRACT WI1'H SOlVIE CARCASS TRAITS 
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DorBal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 












*Signi cant at 5 percent level. 









(1962) 1 respectively. 
riltu'bling score was moderately- correlated wi.th color 
:seor·,3 but the correlation between ether extract and color 
:.::;Core we1.B e:cH,entia.lly zero" Allen ,et al,, (1966) a.nd ;rudge 
t -2!:1." (1960). found simi.lar phenotypic relationships between 
eth.er extract and col.or score. 
lVIarblirig score and. ether extract were moderately- corre-
1ated with all measure:3 of firmness" r11he hi.gher the marbling 
sc:o:re or ether extract, the firmer the lean 'of the longissi-
mus dorE,i muscle. ~:he magnitudes of association of marbling 
S(!OY"8 th the :pe:netromet; er re:::1di .. ngs were as high as the as 
sociation of ether extract with th£ penetrometer readings. 
lY.(s.I'bli.:ng score appeared. to b:9 a bE!'tter indicator of firmnes;:3 
than wa:3 ether extract. lVlarbling score and ether extract 
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accounted for about 23 and 13 percent of the variations in 
firmness score, respectively. These results were in general 
agreement with published reports. Judge et alo (1960) re-
ported a correlation coefficient of 0.37 between ether ex-
tract a..~d firmness score. Birmingham et alo (1966) reported 
a -.32 correlation coefficient between penetrorneter reading 
and subjective marbling score for pork and -.33 for beef 
longissimus dorsi muscle. In this study the correlation be-
tween marbling score and medial penetrometer reading was -~41. 
Ether extract and marbling score accounted for about 64 
and 23 percent of the variation in total moisture, respective-
lyQ Correlation coefficients of -.84 and -.88 between per-
cent fat and percent moisture have been reported by Judge et 
a.lo (1960) and Henry and Bratzl.er (1960), respectively •. 
Both marbling and ether extract had low, negative, but 
significant correlations with shear value indicating that 
the hi.gher the fa.t ccmtent: ~ the more1 tender· t;he longissim.us 
dorsi muscle. Thes{?. results agree with most reports (Harring-
ton and. Pearson» 1962; 
Ca.rli:n. 9 1961.)Q 
Henry et al., 1963 a!:'.d Murphy and --
Color score. Color score accounted for only about 12 
percent of the variation in firmness score (Table XXII). 
This relationship was considerably higher than the associa-
tion of color score with any of the penetrometer readings, 
the highest being -.21 with the dorsal reading" Addis et ale 
(1965) reported a phenotypic correlation of 0.57 between 
color and firmness of the gluteus medius muscle. Color 
TABLE XXII 
PHENOTYPIC CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AivIONG 
OTHER TRAITS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY 
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Color score Firmness score 
li'irrnness score 
Dorsal penetrometer reading 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
.Average penetrometer reading 
Total moisture 
Shear value 
Medial penetrometer reading 
Lateral penetrometer reading 
J\:verage penetrometer reading 
~:c:tal moisture 
Shear value:?. 



































0 .. 05 
0. J8-lH~ 
-.12* 
*Significant at 5 percent level. 
**Significant at one percent level. 
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.scors was not r elat ed to total moisture and shear value. 
Carpent er (1961) reported no significant differences in ten-
dernes s which could be attributed to differences in color of 
t he loins. Carpenter and King (1965) found a zero correla-
ti.on between muscle color and shear value in lamb carcasses. 
J"u dge et al. (1960) obtained a nonsi.gnificant correlation 
between t otal moisture and color score but reported a -.30 
correlati on between total moisture and tenderness using a 
1.0-point scale for tenderness. 
Firmness of the lean. Firmness score was highly corre-
l at ed with all penetrometer readings (Table XXII). The av-
erage penetrometer reading had the highest relationships 
with firmness followed by the medial reading. Either of the 
twc penetrometer readings accounted for at least 40 percent 
of t he variation in firmness score. The correlation between 
1;he average of the three readings and the medial readings 
w'3.~:: 0 , 95. Gannaway (1955) f01md a -.81 correlation coeffi·-
rn en t.; between penetrometer reading and firmness score of the 
ham. These results indicate that the scoring system for 
fi r mness used in this study adequately measured the firmness 
of t:he lean. The medial penetrometer reading would be suf-
.f ici ent, to measure firmness. The medial penetrometer reading 
also showed the best associations with most of the other car-
cass t1-,a :t. ts studied t}1an ei. ther the dorsal or~ later~a1 read-
ings . '.l1hi s was attributed to "the fact the middle f l Ort ion of 
the muscl 8 has relatively less conn8ctive tissues than the 
area closer to t h Ei perimeter of the muscle. 
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~:J:3 uc:ore acco1,1nte:J for abou.t seven perc of the 
ti on in total moisture ( Table XXII)" The four pE:.metro-
rneLer re.a.dings had about the same degree of relationr:.,hips 
total moisture and the medial reading accounted for 
rcent of the variation in total moisture. Judge 
et ., ( 1960) found a correlation coe:fficien t of ·-. 20 be-· 
en total moiE;ture an.a firmness E3core. 
Firmness score had zero correlation with shear value 
wltile all penetrorneter readings account for only about one 
percent of the variation in shear value. These results 
agrood Wi"th Naumann et ~~l· (1960) who ~;tated that firmneEJS 
of the lean had little effect upon the organoleptic and 
.::ihear characteristics of pork chops. However, Judge et al. 
(··1qE;c~·) ~-JJ()"J""tE·d ~ ~or·1"~] 0 t·~o·1·1 nceDf1'c·J'an~ c··f· 5~ ~~·t··1rrna1·1 , • , ,; - , , ;., (::J " , . I '1 , •,;~ v · I;, . ,. Cl, ; ,,\, . " \,;, ) ' • .J. ·· ' , ., '•', (,, I . - O • ,; I. t~ ,, V S:.• (;, 
pal'.'H:~1. 1:hey u,s(=Jd three! categories of firm:n€;tJ13 and 10 .... point 
!J_lc,t;al moistt-U"e content and shear value vvc"re not corre-
lnt 1ed. Judge et ,:';g.;" (1960) fou.:nd the same relatio:nship be--
en ~hese two traits. 
B,rned on these results, it can be concluded that most 
quality traitf:l ha·rn favorable relationshi.pr:: among t:n.ernnelves. 
SUMMARY 
The objectives of this study were to measure the pheno-
typj.o and genotyp:i.c vari.at:io:n. of -t.ra:i ts associated with pork 
quality and to determine the associations among quality 
traits and other economically important traits. For these 
objectives, data were collected over a period of five sea-
sons from 1964 fall through 1966 fall involving 650 pigs out 
of 280 dams, 89 sires and seven lines of breeding. The ani-
mals were from the experimental swine breeding herds at 
St:Lllwa:ter and J:t,ort Reno. Her:i.tabi.li ty estimates and genet-· 
tc correlati .. ons among traits were calculated from the sire 
components of variance and covariance. Phenotypi.c correla-
tions among traits w1.:1re also calculated. All parameter es-
timates were done on a within year-·seaso:n-·li.ne of breeding 
basis using the analyses of variance for a nested. classifi-
cation with unequal number of subclasses~ 
Eighteen traits were investigated. The production 
traits included age at slaughter and probE'i backfatQ Carcass 
"qu.anti.ty'' traits included carcass ba.ckfat, loi.n eye area$ 
carcass length)) weights of closely trimmed hams, loins and 
shm.;i.lders, percent lean of slaughter wei.gh.t and percent lean 
of chilled carcass weight. Carcass "quality" traits included 
marbling, color and firmness scores of the longissimus dorsi 
muscle at the 10th rib, three penetrometer readings and 
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their averages~ al.so ether extract, and total moisture for 
the longissi.mus dorsi muscle at the 10th rib. Shear values 
for the 1ongissimus dorsi muscle at the 8th rib were also de-
termi.ned. Carcass evaluation was done 48 hours after 
slaughter. 
The results of this study verified most reports in the 
literature that the barrows reached market weight at an ear-
lier age and were fatter than gilts, but that gilt carcasses 
were longer, had higher yield of lea.:n cuts and larger loin 
eye area. The longissimus dorsi muscle from the barrows 
were scored higher for marbling and firmness, had higher 
ether extract content and lower total moisture. No appreci-
able differences were noted between barrows and gilts in 
color ts core of the longi.ssimu:a dorsi muscle and shear value. 
The gilts also had considerably larger genetic variances 
than the barrows as shown by hi.gher heritability estimates 
~n most traits studied. These preliminary results were in-
di.cations that barrows and gilts may have some differences 
in their ability to i.:nherit certain traits from their parents. 
The sex corrected heritability estimates indicated that 
probe and oarcasi=; backfat thickness, carcass length, loin 
eye area, weight of lean cuts~ perce:nt lean of slaughter 
weight, percent lean of' carcass weight, ether extract, and 
t +- - " . l " 'hl 'h ' t hl ' ,. t ( ,~ 2 > 0 4 0 >'' oO ual. rn.01.sture were 11.g.. y __ .. er1· .. :a ... e tra1. JS u ··· o . ., 
IVIarbling and fi.r:rn:ness scores~ the mE:idial ~ lateral and average 
pe:n.etrometer readings and shear value vvere moderately herit--
able (0.20 :'.:: h 2 :'.: 0.40)., Age at r.1laughterv color score and 
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dorsal penetrometer read.ing were lowly heritable (h2 :S 0 .. 20). 
Based on these estimates, it was concluded that except for 
color score, traits associated with pork quality are moder-
ately to highly heritable and could be improved through 
direct selection for the desired traits. 
The genetic correlations among the traits indicated 
that selection for less backfat would increase carcass length 
and yield of lean cuts, without significant effects on loin 
eye area, color and firmness of the longissimus dorsi muscle 
or total moisture. Selection for larger loin eye area would 
increase yield of lean cu.ts without much change in the qual-
ity attributes except color score. The genetic correlations 
among quality traits were moderate and compatible. Selection 
for increased marbling score would also increase ether ex-
tract and fi.rmness of the longissimus dorsi muscle and also 
percent lean of carcass wei.ght and reduce backfat thickness 
and total moi.stur~::1" It appeared that the amount of lean c~ 
be increased and the amount of backfat decreased and still 
have acceptable a.egrees of marbling and firmness o.f the mus-
cle through proper selection procedures. 
Probe and. carcass backfat had a correlation coefficient 
of O. 58. The variation in backfat thickness accounted for ap-
proximately 15 to ~~8 percent of t;he variation in the yield 
of lean cuts but; for only zero to 4 percent of the variation 
in traits associated with quality. Carcass length could ex-
plain only one to 4 percent of the variation i.n yield of 
lean cuts0 Carcass length was not correlated with any mea-
sures of carcass qualityo Variation in loin eye area ac-
counted for about 26 percent of the variation in yield of 
lean cuts but for a maximum of 11 percent of the variation 
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in measures of carcass quality. The variation in any one 
quality trait accounted for zero to 14 percent of the varia·-
tion in yield of lean cutso The three measures of yield of 
lean cuts were h:j:'.'ghly correlated to each other and revealed 
essentially the same trends of relationships with the other 
traits investigated. It was concluded that any one of the 
three measures would give about the same results. The cor-
relation between marbling score and ether extract was 0.66. 
It appeared that the scoring system for marbling used in 
this study quite adequately measured the amount of fat in 
the muscle. Both ether extract and mar"bl:i.ng score were high-
ly correlated with fi.rmness and total moisture. Firmness 
score and the penetrometer readings were highly correlated. 
The results indicated that the scoring system for firmness 
used in this study adequately measured the firmness of the 
lean. Based on the results, it was concluded that most 
quality traits have favorable relationships among themselves. 
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NUMBER OF SIRESp DAIVIS AND PIGS BY LITTER LINE OF 
BREEDING INCLUDED IN THE ANALYSIS OF DATA 
FOR ALL TRAITS EXCEPT PROBE BACKFAT 
Line of Season and Year 
litter Fall Spring Fallb Sprin8 Fall 0 
1964a 1965a 1965 1966 1966 
Sire 4 
8 Dam 11 
Pig 26 
Sire 5 
9 Dam 14 
Pig 33 
Sire 4 4 6 6 7 
14 Dam 9 9 16 22 30 
Pig 24 18 44 47 62 
Sire 2 4 4 5 
33 Dam 4 10 13 18 
Pig 8 32 33 36 
Sire 4 6 
89 Dam 11 22 
Pig 25 50 
Sire 5 5 
98 Dam 12 14 
Pig 27 32 
Sire 8 10 
99 Dam 21 44 
Pig 55 98 
Sire 14 13 19 20 23 
Total Dam 34 32 51 79 84 



























8No penetrometer reading and chemical analyses done during 
the spring of 1965 season and also for line 99 during the 
fall, 1964. 
bTotal moisture determination started from 1965 fall. 




NUMBER OF SIRES, DAMS AND PIGS BY LITTER LINE OF BREEDING 
INCLUDED IN THE ANALYSIS OF PROBE BACKFAT 
Line of Season and Year 
Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Total 
1964 1965 1965 1966 1966 
Sire 3 3 
8 Dam 4 4 
Pig 4 4 
Sire 3 3 
9 Dam 4 4 
Pig 6 6 
Sire 4 4 6 6 7 27 
14 Dam 9 9 16 22 30 86 
Pig 24 18 20 45 62 169 
Sire 2 4 4 5 15 
33 Dam 4 10 13 18 45 
Pig 8 16 30 36 90 
Sire 4 6 10 
89 Dam 10 22 32 
Pig 23 50 73 
Sire 5 5 10 
98 Dam 12 14 26 
Pig 27 32 59 
Sire 8 10 18 
99 Dam 21 44 65 
Pig 55 98 153 
Sire 14 13 16 20 23 86 
Total Dam 34 31 34 79 84 262 
Pig 87 68 46 173 180 554 
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TABLE XXV 
CORRECTION FACTORS USED TO ADJUST THE DATA TO A 
BARROW EQUIVALENT BASIS 
Trait 
Age at slaughter, days 
Probed backfat, in. 
Carcass backfat, in. 
Carcass length, in. 
Loin eye area, sq. in. 
Lean cut weight, lb. 
Liveweight lean yield,% 









Ether extract, % 
Total moisture, % 




















aAdded or subtracted. to the values recorded for the females 
as indicated by the+ or - sign. 
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TABLE XX.VI 
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND COEFFICIENTS OFaVARIATIONS 
FOR THE DIFFERENT LINES OF BREEDING 
T R A I T 
LINE OF BREEDING 














Line 99 c 
All lines 












































59 1. 42 


















Standard b Coefficient 






























































TABLE XXVI (Continued) 
Loin eye area, sq. in. 
Line 8 26 3.44 0.45 12.96 
Line 9 33 3.83 0.39 10.28 
Line 14 195 4.32 0.41 9.47 
Line 33 109 4.27 0.38 8.94 
Line 89 75 4.00 0.38 9.49 
Line 98 59 3.67 0.33 8.88 
Line 99 153 3.75 0.39 10.46 
All lines 650 4.02 0.39 9.72 
Lean cut wei~ht, lb. 
Line 8 26 70.7 2.36 3.34 
Line 9 33 72.6 2.71 3.74 
Line 14 195 78.3 3.12 3.99 
Line 33 109 .76.3 2.80 3.67 
Line 89 75 75.1 2.74 3.65 
Line 98 59 74.4 2.60 3.50 
Line 99 153 75.5 2.96 3.92 
All lines 650 76.0 2.89 3.81 
Slau~hter lean yield, % 
Line 8 26 34.3 1.32 3.86 
Line 9 33 35.4 1.23 3.47 
Line 14 195 38.1 1.34 3.52 
Line 33 109 37.0 1.49 4.02 
Line 89 75 36.5 1.17 3.21 
Line 98 59 36.2 1.04 2.87 
Line 99 153 36.8 1.25 3.39 
All lines 650 37.0 1 .. 30 3.51 
Carcass lean ;zield, % 
Line 8 26 48.8 1.38 2.82 
Line 9 33 50.8 1.39 2.73 
Line 14 195 54.0 1.81 3.36 
Line 33 109 52.4 1.76 3.37 
Line 89 75 51.7 1.37 2.65 
Line 98 59 51.1 1.37 2.68 
Line 99 153 52.6 1.83 3.48 
All lines 650 52.5 1.69 3.32 
Marblin~ score 
Line 8 26 5.23 0.71 13.64 
Line 9 33 3.25 o.87 26.86 
Line 14 195 3.09 0.83 26.85 
Line 33 109 3.07 1.00 32.64 
Line 89 75 4.36 1.10 25.25 
Line 98 59 4Q08 l.16 28.53 
Line 99 153 4.62 1.32 28.68 
All lines 650 3.78 1.,05 27.92 
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TABLE XXVI (Continued) 
Ether extract, <fa· 
Line 8 26 8.70 1.97 22.62 
Line 9 33 4.42 1.15 26.06 
Line 14 177 4.10 1.16 28.29 
Line 33 109 4.26 1.16 27 .. 24 
Line 89 50 6.15 2.44 39.65 
.Line 98 32 6.02 1.88 31.16 
Line 99 98 6.37 2.30 36.10 
All lines 525 5.12 1.66 32.40 
Color score 
Line 8 26 4.16 0.78 18.84 
Line 9 33 3.85 1.23 32.05 
Line 14 195 3.75 0.55 14.73 
Line 33 109 3.52 0.94 26.65 
Line 89 75 4.24 0.91 21.52 
Line 98 59 4.31 0.82 18.98 
Line 99 153 4.01 0.80 20.01 
All lines 650 3.90 0.81 20.70 
Firmness score 
Line 8 26 5.63 0.65 11.55 
Line 9 33 3.98 1.08 27.09 
Line 14 195 4.11 1.01 24.66 
Line 33 109 3.60 1.18 32.68 
Line 89 75 4.63 1.18 25.44 
Line 98 59 4.65 1. 21 26.00 
Line 99 153 5.05 1.00 19.86 
All lines 650 4.41 1.07 24.28 
Dorsal ~enetrometer readin~, mm. 
Line 8 26 2.45 0.59 24.04 
Line 9 33 3.75 0.96 ,25. 58 
Line 14 177 4.61 1.16 25.07 
Line 33 109 4.38 1.03 23.55 
Line 89 50 3.25 1.06 32.61 
Line 98 32 3.38 1.16 34.21 
Line 99 98 3.72 1.03 27.63 
All lines 525 4.03 1.06 26.38 
Medial penetrometer readin~, mm. 
Line 8 26 2.85 0.61 21.40 
Line 9 33 4.21 0.94 22.33 
Line 14 177 5.12 1.05 20.53 
Line 33 109 4.80 1.04 21.74 
Line 89 50 3.53 0.93 26.44 
Line 98 32 3.38 1.06 31.35 
Line 99 98 4.24 0.94 22.20 
All lines 525 4.46 1.00 22.30 
TABLE XXVI (Continued) 
Lateral penetrometer reading, 
Line 8 26 
Line 9 33 
Line 14 177 
Line 33 109 
Line 89 50 
Line 98 32 
Line 99 98 














































































































































aComputed after adjusting the data to barrow equivalent basis. 
bcomputed from the error mean square of the analysis of 
variance. 
cTen pigs from lines 8 and 9 included in the last item. 
TABLE XXVII 
GO)IPONENTS OF VARIANCE USED FOR CALCULATING HERITABILITY ESTIMATES 
FROM BARROW-GILT LITTERMATE DATA ONLY 
G i 1 t B a r r o w 
Sire Individual Sire IndivTauaI 
d.f ... · Componenta d. f.. Componentb d. f" Componenta d. f. Component b 
Age at slaughter 51 5,,360931 147 136.134354 51 8.417206 147 123.587159 
Live probe 51 00000977 147 0.021619 43 00018473 128 0.016385 
Carcass backfat 51 0.002781 147 0.019186 51 0.001129 147 0 .. 012337 
Carcass length 51 o .. 191240 147 0.314456 51 0.049963 147 00381429 
Loin eye area 51 0.040234 147 0.215480 51 -0 .. 004479 147 0.208920 
Lean cut weight 51 1.936366 147 10.628435 51 2'. 542166 147 8.897823 
Liveweight lean yield 51 00231060 147 2.508520 t=:,l 0.458117 147 1.854201 
Carcass lean yield 51 0.762904 147 3.799694 51 0 .. 436730 147 2.649286 
Marbling score 51 0.297511 147 10134531 51 0.115892 147 1 .. 231091 
Ether extract 46 00492456 137 2.598047 46 0.144202 137 3.643297 
Color score 51 0.077171 147 0.597425 51 0 .. 032756 147 0.690446 
Firmness score 51 0.134391 147 1,,472414 51 0.185294 147 1 .. 398656 
Dorsal penetrometer reading 46 -0.040216 137 1 .. 801782 46 0.101393 137 1.102940 
Medial penetrometer reading 46 0.266225 137 1.408680 46 0.190502 137 1.012274 
Lateral penetrometer reading 46 00199443 137 1.115313 46 0.133678 137 00896463 
Average penetrometer reading 46 0$142048 137 1.240878 46 0.136780 137 0&815698 
Total moisture 43 0.439797 131 2 .. 420610 43 Oa295221 131 2.759618 
Shear force value 35 00246182 115 4.120791 35 1.270893 115 3.415418 
~etween sire mean square - within error mean square/average number of pigs per sire group. 





COMPONENTS OF VARIANCE USED FOR CALCULATING HERITABILITY ESTIMATES FROM ALL DATA 
S i r e Dam Individual 
Trait . . d.:f. Component a ·Percent, ·d.fr. . Component1t Percent d,.:r.,, r Componentc Percent 
Age at slaughter 72 3.562773 2.-86 l9l 44.l4ll5l 35.40 370 76.994595 6i.74 
Live probe 69 0~003380 l5.37 l76 0.003600 16.38 292 o.ol5005 68.25 
Carcass backfat 72 0.002486 13.18 191 0.001649 8.74 370 O~Ol4727 78.08 
Carce,ss length 72 0.118959 24.08 191 0.059165 ll.98 370 o.3l5851 63.94 
Iioin eye area 72 0.029228 ll.81 191 0.065376 26.41 370 0.152962 6l.78 
Lean cut weight 72 l.993887 16.95 191 l.401645 11.92 370 8.367351 7l.l3 
Liveweight lean yield 72 0.398859 15.62 191 o.4688u 18.36 370 l.686l08 66.02 
Carcass lean yield 72 o.6o8l23 15.98 191 0.340226 8.94 370 2.858l08 75.09 
Marbling score 72 0.097410 7.01 191 0.179367 12.91 370 l.ll2843 80.08 
Ether extract 55 0.380046 10.44 · 159 o.51oou 14.01 298 2.750776 75.55 
Color score 72 0.018045 2.44 191 0.070657 9.55 370 0.651280 88.0l 
Firmness score 72 0.109787 7.38 191 0.23259~ 15.63 370 Y.l45604 76.99 
Dorsal penetrometer reading 55 0.041599 2.98 · 159 0.223596 16.03 298 l.l29678 80.99 
Medial. penetrometer reading 55 0.120590 8.99 159 0.229879 17.14 298 0.990621 73.87 
Lateral penetrometer reading 55 0.074474 6.65 159 0.252058 22.51 298 o.793l69 70.84 
Average penetrometer reading 55 o.o82349 7.52 159 0.215486 19.69 298 o.7968l7 72. 79 
Totl;ll. moisture 51 0.384510 12.94 152 0.369204 · 12.42 279 2.2187l0 74.64 
Shear value 36 0.392987 8.32 120 o.44961l 9.52 195 3.880288 82.l6 
_aBetween sire mean square - (Dam component X average number of pigs per damin sire+ Individual error mean 
square)/Average number of pigs per sire. 
bBetween dammean square - Individual error mean square/average number of pigs per dam in sire. 





PHENO~YPIC AND GENOTYPIC V ~-q_IANCE AiiD COVARIANCE USED FOR 
CALCULATING CORRELATIONS BETWEEN ANY TWO TRAITS 
Number of Variance Covariance 
-
Observations Sire Total a Sire Total a 
Age at slaughter a..nd: 650 Jc562772 l24a6985l8 
Carcass length 650 0118959 .. 493976 0633409 .. 686414 
Carcass backfa.t 650 0002486 0018862 - .056049 -- .245485 
Loin eye area 650 .,029282 .247565 - cl45458 .625311 
Lean cut weight 650 1.993887 11 .. 762883 .,119765 llc784882 
Liveweight lean yield 650 .398859 r. "'53 .... 7 8 - .200976 60085838· ~".,. (; 
Carcass lean yield 650 .608123 J.,806487 .. 409860 6.853736 
I'/Iarbling score 650 .,097410 1$389620 - .,080578 10413208 
Color score 650 ~018045 .,739983 - .. 091248 - 0 28-9308 
Firmness score 650 .109787 le487983 .,065623 .276846 
Carcass length and; 650 ~118959 e493976 
Carcass length 650 .,002486 .. 018862 - @010611 - .032195 
Loin eye area 650 .. 029228 .. 247565 - c030308 - .042277 
Lean cut weight 650 1 .. 993887 11 .. 762883 a022220 e511534 
Liveweight lea..~ yield 650 .398859 2 .. 553778 .005]25 .119560 
Carcass lean yield 650 0608123 3£806487 .080158 .263789 
Marbling score 650 0097410 1£389620 0043894 .,057323 
Color score 650 0018045 .,739983 .. 020640 5007834 




TABLE XXIX (Continued) 
Carcass backfat and: 650 0002486 .. 018862 
Loin eye area 650 .. 029228 .247565 - .001854 - .003605 
Lean cut weight 650 L, 993887 11.762883 - .. 042487 - .125159 
Liveweight lean yield 650 .398859 2.553778 - .013987 - 0078172 
Carcass lean yield 650 .,608123 3 .. 806487 - .022493 - .132382 
Marbling score 650 .,097410 1.389620 - .. 008762 - .007116 
Color score 650 .018045 .739983 - .. 000367 .004900 
Firmn.ess score 650 .109787 1.487983 - .002683 .009727 
Loin eye area and: 650 ., 029228 .. 247565 
Lean cut weight 650 1.993887 11.762883 .188256 .924211 
Liveweight lean yield 650 .398859 2.553778 .099051 .444620 
Carcass lean yield 650 .. 608123 3 .. 806487 .106911 .451515 
Marbling score 650 .,097410 1.389620 - .000541 - .104984 
Color score 650 .018045 .739983 - .016672 - .034467 
Firmness score 650 .109787 l.487983 - .021962 - .149259 
Lean cut weight and: 650 10993887 11.762883 
Liveweight lean yield 650 G .198859 2.553778 .892045 4.654276 
Carcass .,lean yield 650 .,608123 3.806487 1.148689 4.808102 
Marbling score 650 0097410 1 .. 389620 .057984 - .409300 
Color score 650 .. 018045 .739983 - .150335 - 0503504 
Firmness score 650 .. 109787 1.487983 - .252153 - .884319 
Liveweight lean lield and: 650 .398859 2.553778 
Carcass lean yield 650 .,608123 3.806487 .486868 2.578740 
Marbling score 650 .. 097410 L,389620 .036177 - .194922 
Color score 650 .. 018045 .739983 - .052749 - .232689 




TABLE XXIX (Continued) 
Carcass lean yield and: 650 .,608123 3.806487 
Marbling score 650 .097410 1.,389620 .115944 - .,190888 
Color score 650 .018045 .739983 - 0056529 - .236736 
FirJ:IL.YJ.ess score 650 .109787 1.487983 - .027478 - .528829 
Marbling score and: 650 0097410 1.389620 
Color score 650 ,,018045 e7J9983 .022256 .290349 
Firmnesi3 score 650 0109787 1.487983 .077408 .696427 
Color score and~ 650 ,,018045 .739983 
Firmness score 650 .109787 1.487983 .023763 ,367125 
Live probe and~ 554 .003380 • 021985 
Age at slaughter 554 lo900621 121.620013 - .015632 - .238369 
Carcass length 554 .,128486 .479904 - .011055 - .046203 
Carcass backfat 554 0321304 .018812 .002744 .011767 
Loin eye area 5 hLl_ c033433 .247179 - .,002504 - .015194 ..,, ' 
Lean cut weight 554 2.013822 12,025660 - .047668 0 .201127 
Liveweight lean yield 554 .431829 .025817 - .019215 - .105524 
Carcass lean yield 554 .635572 4.014947 - .026756 - .,153591 
Marbling score 554 0139095 10435462 - 0010365 .003201 
Color score 554 0036011 .718989 - 0000880 .005883 
Firmness score 554 0148652 L.549571 - 0001842 0030109 
Live probe and; 430 .002768 .020564 
Dorsal penetrometer reading 430 .064691 .014791 - .004346 - .026870 
Medial penetrometer reading 430 0162521 10399514 - .007833 - .034610 
Lateral penetrometer reading 430 , .. 101954 1 .. 156360 - .006774 - .029110 
Average penetrometer reading 430 .115015 1.143424 - .006610 - .030343 
Ether extract 430; ,,451801 3.690880 - .004932 .025584 I--' 
I--' 
I--' 
TABLE XXIX (Continued) 
Live probe and: 399 0002068 0.,019251 
Total moisture 399 .,427920 2a991515 
Live probe and: 3i:;1 ./-, .. 002564 .019337 
Shear value 353 0433147 4Q7503ll 
Dorsal P,e~ometer reading and: 5::;,i; _ _, 0041600 1.394874 
Age at slaughter ~?h ./~./ 3,,078635 136c957857 
Carcass backfat 525 0001968 .,018194 
Carcass length 525 ol01J86 .480710 
Loin eye area 525 0027551 .246366 
Lean cut weight 525 2,,622755 120430886 
Livsweight lean yield 525 0470489 2.724827 
Carcass lean yield 525 ,,635483 30955928 
Marbling score 525 "044384 1.331040 
Color score 525 • 021086 0733110 
Pirrnness score h?h :J-J 0120431 10602711 
Medial penetrometer reading 525 .,120590 l.341090 
Lateral penetrometer reading 525 ~074474 l.,119701 
Average penetrometer reading 525 ~082349 l.094651 




































TABLE XXIX (Continued) 
Medial penetrometer reading and: 525 .. 120590 1.341090 
Age at slaughter 525 3.078635 136.957857 .305118 13.410903 
Carcass backfat 525 Q001968 • 018194 - ~004087 - ,.014429 
Carcass length 525 cl01386 0480710 - ~005775 .051865 
Loin eye area 525 .027551 .246366 .034525 .188113 
Lean cut weight 525 20627455 12.430886 .334811 1.401660 
Liveweight lean yield 525 0470489 2.724827 .133699 0699165 
Carcass lean yield 525 0635483 30955928 .099952 .762256 
Tularbling score 525 .044384 1.331040 - .088625 - .549209 
Color score 525 0021086 .733110 - .026087 - .176431 
Firmness score 525 0120431 10602711 - .142279 ;;,, .921186 
Lateral penetrorneter reading 525 .074474 lell9701 .095073 1.008160 
Average penetrometer reading 525 0082349 1.094651 .101810 1.155973 
Ether extract 525 0380046 3.640834 - .,155230 - .883794 
Later_al p~netrometer reading and: 525 0074474 1.119701 
Age at slaughter 525 J.078635 136. 957857 . .494355 .445629 
Carcass backfat 525 .001968 .018194 - .001654 ~ .008839 
Carcass length 525 0101386 .480710 - .001673 .016921 
Loin eye area 525 .027551 .246366 0028265 .154330 
Lean cut weight 525 20627455 12.430886 G 257899 1.051686 
Liveweight lean ;y-ield 525 0470489 2G724827 .090416 .519417 
Carcass lean yield 525 .,635483 3.955928 .081940 .628186 
Marbling score 525 c044384 1Q331040 - • 07(\742 - .485626 
Color score 525 .021085 .733110 - .018219 - .148527 
Firmness score 525 .120431 1.602711 - .076665 - .753657 
Average penetrometer reading 525 .082349 1.094651 .077563 .995133 




TABLE XXIX (Continued) 
Average penetrometer reading and: 525 .,082349 1 .. 094651· 
Age at sl.aughter 525 3.,678635 136 .. 957857 
Carcass backfat 525 .,001968 .. 018194 
Carcass length 525 · .. 101386 .. 480710 
Loin eye area 525 ... 027551 .,246366 
Lean cut weight 525 2 .. 627455 l2e430886 
Liveweight lean yield 525 ,,470489 2.,724827 
Carcass lean yield 525 0635483 3.955928 
Marbling score 525 .. 044384 10331040 
Color score 525 .,021086 .733110 
Firmness score 525 "120431 1 .. 602711 
Ether extract 525 .. 380046 3 .. 640834 
Ether extract and: 525 .. )80046 30640834 
Age at slaughter 525 3.,078635 136.957857 
Carcass hackfat 525 0001968 ,,018194 
Carcass length 525 .. 101386 .. 480710 
Loin eye area 525 .,027551 .. 246366 
Lean cut; weight 525 2 .. 627455 120430886 
Liveweight lean yield 525 .,470489 2.,724827 
Carcass lean yield 525 .. 635483 3.,955928 
Marbling score 525 ~044384 1.331040 
Color score 525 .. 021086 ,.733110 
Firmness score 525 .,120431 le602711 
.288892 







- .. 017685 


























- .. 218715 
- .. 35e659 
- .. 251152 
- .298123 






TABLE :XXIX (Continued) 
Total moisture and: 493 .. 384510 2.972424 
Age at slaughter 493 3.,101252 140 .. 749082 
Carcass length 493 .. 101386 .480710 
Carcass backfat 493 .. 001630 .017701 
Loin eye area 493 .,025611 .. 245686 
Lean cut weight 493 2 .. 202991 lL. 764370 
Liveweight lean yield 493 .,338368 2 .. 558323 
Carcass lean yield 493 ,,410172 3 .. 634055 
Marbling score 493 .. 056920 1.356578 
Color score 493 .. 009906 .721674 
Firmness score 493 .. 138799 l.610225 
Dorsal penet,rometer reading 493 .. 075731 1 .. 344069 
Medial penetrometer reading 493 .. 160373 l.302649 
Lateral pene.tromet.er reading 493 .. 094437 L,082594 
Average penetromet.er reading 493 .. 114231 l .. 053669 
















-3 .. 104566 
- .016289 
















TABLE XXIX (Continued) 
Shear value and: 358 0392987 40722887 
Age at slaughter 358 146 .. 202600 1.854312 
Carcass length 358 .. 104962 .. 462803 .. 056229 .004386 
Carcass backfat 358 .. 002541 .. 016818 - .005400 - .. 048604 
Loin eye area 358 .. 031057 .. 245869 .045400 .167617 
Lean cut weight 358 2.,607731 12.,105072 .362290 .544747 
Liveweight lean yield 1.,... 8 ..; ') .352786 2 .. 453264 0160333 .. 449098 
Carcass lear -yield 358 .483087 3 .. 715576 .. 177086 .793075 
Marbling score 358 .. 114490 1 .. 442077 .,077167 - .,308896 
Color score 358 0014119 .. 694180 .. 000018 .. 108957 
Firmness score 358 0217585 1 .. 766990 .. 038750 .. 003617 
Dorsal penetrometer reading 358 .109351 1 .. 409109 - .,032495 - 0312404 
Medial penetrometer reading 358 • 216793 ls346101 .036406 - .245635 
Lateral penetrometer reading 358 .. 159763 _l.108771 .. 048285 - .. 285274 
Average penetrometer reading 358 Ql60640 10077909 .017007 - 0280614 
Ether extract 358 .. 541442 4.,033230 .075570 - .. 468119 
Total moisture 358 .. 480869 3.088892 .. 077946 .196615 
aTotal variance a.nd covariance are sum of the sire, dam and error variances a.nd covariances, 
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